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I It Is good to rub nnd polish our 

ain against that of others.

— Montaigne.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Castlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.

THE WEATHBB
WEST TEXAS— Generally fair

Sunday.

EAST TEXAS— Fair but some 
cloudiness on coast Sunday.

M v i O d the "Broadway of America' EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS

fURY FINDS HELMS TO BE SANE
fee Dill Is Critically Injured In Auto Wreck
Texas Topics

nndy Marallum. 
inolliuiu.

mv an international candy-eat- 
marathon Is being planned by 

|ngstors of the Rio Orando Vnl- 
That has an appeal all its

n El Paso firm announces it 
I build a $2,WO,000 factory to 
duco tlnalllutn. Alfred Tinally 
lead of the company, llul whnt 
illlum in. nobody revealed, and 
> knows whether you drink it 
wear it or ride in it?

ftor a Spanish-speaking youth 
proved by many witnesses that 
was American-born, his aged 
ler was called, and testified he 
« born in Mexico. " I f  he says 
It must be true- he's my fu- 

the boy answered, knowing 
meant that he must go to 

Tor violating immigration laws.

ob Armour, farmer, is getting 
d of being shot at. Three times 
lln >i weeks lie has been on the 
■Ivlng end of a barking shotgun 
has escaped so far.

iwa Park youth c’alms If the 
s can wear aunback frocks he 
I go without a shirt; but a jus- 

of the peace snys it will cost 
$1 and costs. Yot the women 

I talking about "equal rights.”

iys Petroleum 
Big Developer

lie^/potrolcum industry is or.o 
the greatest developers and) 
lets of the Southwest, in the |
lion o f E. P .' Angus, vice-pro* 
it of the Magnoliu Petrole* 

|Company.
Jo other industry has a larger

I till, pays out more money in 
s/ hus a larger capital invest- 
t, spenos more money for 
[itcnanco anti repairs," lie dc- 
■d.
^nic idea of the importance of 

petroleum industry to the 
vth o f the Southwest may be 

|cd from the fact that the 
■Continent field, made up o f 
ihonia. Kansas, Arkansas, all 
Texas and Louisiana, except 
Gulf Const, produces about 

180,000 42-gallon barrels of 
|o oil annually.

Truck Collides 
With Sedan On 
Bankhead Road

Son of Rising Star Physician 
In Critical Condition at 
Cisco Hospital.

Ike Dill, son of a Rising Star 
physician, was in the Graham sani
tarium at Cisco Saturday near 
death from injuries sustained 
when a Chevrolet truck, which he 
was driving, collided with the 
rear end of a Dodge sedan driven 
by Mrs. Fred Moellendick of Hum- 
bletown, near Cisco.

The accident happened about 1 
1-2 miles east of Cisco on the 
Hankhead highway at 2:150 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Young Dill’s truck was loaded 
with gasoline and turned over 
twice, landing in the ditch as lie 
lost control of it after it had sidc- 
swiped the sedan.

Dill’s left arm was broken in 
two or three places, his chest was 
injured and he was otherwise bad
ly laceruted and bruised. He is 
not expected to live.

Dill is employed by the Magnolia 
Petroleum company. His father is 
attending him.

HEADS LEGION

Erucst C. Cox o f Corsicana new
ly elected state commander of the 
American Legion. Mr. Cox resign
ed as a member of the totgslature 
to seek the Leglno office. The. 
past year he has boen assistant ad
jutant of the Legion at the state 
headquarters In Austin.

Race Flier 
Crashes to Death

_____ i
, Dr United Pica

I.KVELAND, Aug. 31.—Death 
y had claimed Its first victim 
he 1929 national air races, 
lortly after tie had flown Into 
sw world’s endurance record at 
1:08 a. m. today, Thomas G. 
tic) Reid, Downey, Calif., flier 
Died into a tree in Lorian 
ds, a few miles west of Cleve- 
) and was killed, 
eid’ r, mangled body was slght- 
iiy a navy plane a short dls- 
c from where thn plane lay, a 
a o f twisted wreckage. Tho 
-plane with two other planes 

^btion sent out to scareh for

>lice Continue
Probe of Murder

By United Phcis 
!AN‘SAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 31.— 
cc today wero investigating a 
* angle in the double murder 
irsday night of Ruth Lauglilin, 
and Paul O’Dell, 10, reports in
king that they may have been 
naped and taken to the lonely 
t where their bodies were 
id.
esidents in the vicinity/thform- 
policc they saw u sed^n with 

Ural persons in It. /speeding 
C liff Drive, and a t e n  in 

1 'ck scat struggling and cry- 
f Help.

believe that O’Dell and 
jghlin may have been forc- 
\ 0 ’Dcll’s roadster by the 

yers and made to

o he the “ Fred” 
ind today. He 
auffeur, who 
ee weeks ago. 

Luughlin.

Ross, pasl- 
\esbyterian

MacDonald’s Visit
Date Indefinite

Dr Umtco Pree*
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31.— Sec

retary of Stato Stimson from his 
a uiton retreat in New York to

day authorized Acting Secretary 
Johnson to say the date of Prime 
Minister MacDonald’s naval re
duction visit to the United States 
had not been fixed definitely.

Previously it has been stated 
the visit would probably be made 
during the early part of October.

LONDON. Aug. 31.— Indications 
that J. Ramsay MacDonald, the 
British premier and President 
Hoover intended to meet for their 
disarmament discussion early in 
October, were strengthened today 
by a report that Dr. MacDonald 
had reserved passage for himself 
and his daughter Ishbel on tho 
steamer Bcrcngaria, leaving for 
New York September 28.

The British prime minister and 
Ambassador Charles G. Dawes havo 
had a series of conferences during 
which Mr. MacDonald apprised him 
self fully of President Hoover's 
views on various aspects of the dis
armament question.

Funeral Rites 
For E.W. Clark

Conference At 
Hague Concluded

I5y FREDERICK KU II 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

THE HAGUE, Aug. 31. — The 
political nnd financial conference 
of governments to liquidate the 
World War was concluded today 
uniid the cheers of n huge crowd 
which collected to bid God speed 
tc tho delegates who have taken 
part in the most important con
ference in a decade

By coincidence the successful 
conference was ended on the forty 
ninth birthday o f Queen Wilhel- 
mina and the streets were ablaze 
with the flugs of Holland and 
those o f the nations represented 
at the negotiations. Bands sta
tioned near the conference hall 
this afternoon played the national 
anthems of the various countries 
which had sent representatives 
here to nettlo the important prob 
leihs arising from the world war 

The final plenary' session was 
convened privately before noon 
today to adopt the reports of 
the various commissions und sub- 
comniissions, but it was decided 
that there would be no collective 
signing as tho findings were not 
considered final No newspaper 
men were admitted.

Th0 plenary session was pre
ceded by a meeting of the fin
ancial committee The French pro 
posed thnt the Germans refrain 
from claiming liquidated proper
ty in alleged countries The Ger
mans immediately rejected this 
proposal and a special committee 
was appointed to deal with this 
matter later.

Br U sit to Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. 31.—Funer
al services for Eugene W. Clark 
69, a pioneer In the cuttle industry | 
of the Southwest, will be held tills 
afternoon, marking ♦ lie dosing 
chaptor In a career that has boon 
filled with adventure since Clark 
first straddled a cow pony in New 
Mexico years ago.

Clark died at his home hero Fri
day noon after an illness of long 
duration. He is survived by his 
wife, two daughters, Mrs. Frank 
Williams of Vernon and Mrs. W il
liam Short, Jr., of Fort Worth; 
two brothers. Luther Clark of Qua- 
nah and Sidney Clark of Arlio and 
a sister, Mrs. D. L. Painter of 
Giilnosvlllc.

Born In Denton county, Clark 
started his career as a cowman 
while still a youngster. He mi
grated to New Mexico and out of 
his earnings as a cowboy saved 
enough to set himself up fts a 
ranch owner. At one time he was 
owner or the A. J. Long ranch near 
Post and aTtor soiling It purchased 
a 10,000 acre rancli in Kent and 
Scurry counties. I

During tho last 20 years Clark 
made Ills homo in Fort Worth 
where lie was a director und stock
holder In the First National bank 
and tho Cicero Lumber company.

Rotary Club to
Meet Labor Day

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Rotary.club will be held “ “

2 Mineral Wells 
Men Are Killed 
In Auto Accident

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 31.— 
Two promiuent Mineral Wei's men 
are dead and two in tho hospital us 
a result of an automobile accident 
between Mtllsap and Weatherford 
after midnight last night.

Allen Davis, 19, University of 
Oklahoma student, nnd Leroy 
Smith, 35, technician for the Min
eral Wells Clinic and Sanitarium, 
were killed. Smith was killed in
stantly and Davis died In a Wea
therford hospital at 6 o’clock tills 
morning.

Tom McCracken, son of l)r. J. H. 
McCracken, prominent physician, is 
in a weatherford hospital but is 
not thought to be seriously iujured. 
John T. Simms, Jr., is In a Mineral 
Wells hospital suffering with a dis
located hip and body bruises and 
nbrasions.

The car in whicli they were rid
ing, a light sport coupe belonging 
to Simms, overturned when it fail
ed to round u curve.

Davis was the only sou of a 
prominent Mlnornl Wells woman. 
Smith Is survived by ids widow.

Water Supply Of 
City Safe, Ample; 2 Tests Weekly
The fact that the year 1929 

thus ti'ar has been exceptionally 
dry and hot with very little 
rainfall, has caused the city 
commission to give out authori
tatively the following informa
tion concerning the municipally 
owned water system of the city’ 
of Eastland:

Lake Ringling and Lake East- 
land are tin* two main sources 
o f water supply, the latter hav
ing been purchased by thy city 
a few years ago from a private 
corporation

There is now on this date suf
ficient water impounded in these 
two lakes to supply the city of 
Eastland with water for every 
purpose, even at the present sum 
mer rate o f consumption, for the 
next twelve months even if no 
additional rair.fuli takes place in 
tht. meantime.

Quito extensive improvements 
have been made this year oil 
the water systems. A new stand 
pipe has been purchased and in
stalled in the city’s tourist park 
the highest point in the city; the 
large standpipe formerly situat
ed near the city hall is being re
moved to this new location ami 
when th iiss completed, the two 
standpipes will have a capacity of 
over a million gallons of water 
and provide ample amount of 
water and pressure to take care 
o f n city twice the present size.

Work it now progressing or. 
an additional settling basin which 
with the present settling basins, 
w'll provide a capacity of over a 
million gallons daily Should it 
be necessary in the future to in
crease the water supply for the 
city, this could be done in a very 
economical manner by raising the 
dam and spillways on Lake East- 
land about four feet As this 
contingency was provided for in 
♦he original construction of the 
foundations o f th<* dam am! 
spillways, this additional work 
could be done at little expense 
and by’ this inuirovcment the wnl 
er supply could be doubled

The citizens o f EEastland are 
fortunate indeed to have such 
an ample supply o f water for 
nil purposes, and vorv fortunato 
in another respect, that is, in 
connection w'th tho terms bv 
whicli Lake Eastland was ucquir 
ed, which permitted the payments 
on tin* purchase price to be made 
Ironi the water works revenue.

W'thin a v trv  few years this 
’mlebtedness will be retired and 
then the city ran reduce the 
water rates or a large part of 
the citv government expense can 
he paid for from this water sys
tem income with a corresponding 
decrease in taxation.

An analysis o f the city water 
is made by the city chemist in 
Dallas twice each week during 
each month ol' the year and it 
has always been found to be free 
from any disease producing germs 
as well as free from disagree
able hardness and is fit  for every 
human use.

Mrs. Thaden Wins Race for Women Flyers

Mrs. Louise McPhetridgc Thaden, winner of tho .Santa Monica, Calif.-to-Cleveland air derby for wo
men flyers, is shown here being congratulated by Clifford Henderson, Jr., manager o f the National A ir 
Races at Cleveland, upon her arrival at the Cleveland airport. Thousands of spectators were on hand 
to greet the winner, who was immediately presented with a floral wreath. __________________

Premiums and Rules Announced 
For Community Chorus Contest 

At County Fair and Exposition

Youth Hurt In Auto Accident

usual on 
the holiday 
Day, it wm1

notwithstanding! 
oi?'%ancc of Labor 

W ir&Aed Saturday
I rnoo 

Yarned

Judge Community
Fair Contests

J, C. Patterson, cdunty agent, 
and Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent, were 
at the Cottonwood community in 
Callahan county Saturday, judging 
the community fair contests of 
the Cottonwood community fair.

A. M. Cooper is county agent of 
Callahan county.

Army Pilot is 
Reported Killed 
In Plane Accident

By United Prees

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. — 
F ’ rst Lieutenant Dwight J. Cnn- 
ficld who was taking one o f the 
army’s giant new bombing planes 
to the Panama Canal, was killed 
yesterday in an airplane accident 
at Managua, Nicaragua, the war 
department was informed today.

Librarv On Wheels 
Is Being Proposed

By unueo Pncij
BEAUMONT, ’rex.. Aug. 31.— 

A “ library on wheels”  which 
would carry good literature to 
rural sections, is the newest 
scheme in til's vicinity. A request 
for an appropriation of $8060 is 
being requested by a commit
tee headed bv Mrs. C. W. Rollins 
o f China. This commission was 
made up o f delegates from the 
Jefferson county Parent Teachers 
association.

The “ book- .vngon”  would have 
a capacity of 1-100 volumes nnd 
would visit all rural communi
ties once ouch week, operating 
on a regular schedule. /

BY UNITED PRCSI
I TEXARKANA, Aug. 31.— His 
; chest crushed and his skull be- 
1 lieved fractured, Elmer New- 
1 berry, 19, of Lufkin, is in a hos 
pital here suffering from inju- 

! rics received when his car went
< ------  into a ditch after he had ap-

, l patently gone to sleep while at 
j Rules and premiums have b reiijt|l0 wbQ(d_
i announced for the community clior --------------------- -— •
us contest at the Eastalnd county! . - _  «
fair. Many Interested communities| S C O U lS  <111(1 B S IK IS  

i in the county are expected to take In Joirtt Program
_____ part in the contest. Carbon lias a _____

I special committee at work in be-1 . . .  , .. .. ,

p o r t  s i .—a  . r « '  c " r »  inchorus. Other committees are cx-|aTld chestnut and Smith C’orpora- 
pected to take similar steps in se-,tioh band from Ranger, will be 
lecting a chorus committee. | presented Monday night beginn-

This contest will begin at 8 big at 8 o’clock at White Way
o’clock on the night of September , I’ ‘n ’
• ■ , . .. Between the numbers to be

19. the opening day ot tl . the band c6noert. the
Plans are underway or ti crcc-, Scouts j demonstra
tion of an open-air stage on the . •
west side of the plaza for tho stag-j ^  ;ntorcstjn}r canip fire pro.
in go t the contest - .ig ran i was presented recently by

The committee is the Rex. li. M.ij> h 'a . ... \ v w »
Sell as chairman. A. J. Campbell ^sth ind scout., at Whitt
and Miss Mildred McDowell. ! ]>alK'________________

Premiums.
First place winner. $10; second1 

place, $7.50; third place, $5.00; 
fourth place, $2.50.

Bales
Community choirs of Enstlund 

county are invited to enter this 
event.

Only those who regularly sing 
with a choir arc eligible to sing 
with it, Good sportsmanship on 
the part of communities competing 
should prevent any complications 
in this instance., No individual 
may sing in more than ono choir.

Each entrant will be prepared to 
sing two numbers of tlieir own 
selection.

Singing touchers arc not. eligiblej,Jlieid js 
to sing. f  Tho wa

Guest at Hotel Makes ‘Whoopee’ Fights Police
hotel guest who gave liis home 
as Galveston, attempted to make 
too much whoopee here early 
this moruiug. and two men were 
injured and two policemen nar

rowly escaped death.
The guest entered a hotel cof

fee shop, begun breaking dishes, 
landed a stiff uppercut on the 
night manager who objected.

A. N. Moss, house detective, 
intervened, and the irate guest, 
apparently crazed by liquor, took 
his gun away from him and beat 
him on the head with it .

Then lie went to the roof gar 
den and amused himself by 
breaking a few windows. Two 
policemen singed a gun battle 
with him on the ninth floor of 
tlie hotel, and tho “ whoopee” 
lad was felled with a scalp 
wound.

Tlic guest is to be charged 
with assault with intent to kill.

Man 111 After
Drinking Mixture

By United  Preej

ELECTUA, Aug. 31.-A fte r  drink 
ing a mixture of corn whiskey and 
pear extract to which had been 
added sedative tablets u Burkbur- 
nett man Js in n local hospital and 
two Elected men arc under the 
care o f physicians. Two of the men 
wero arrested on charges of drunk
enness. Tho tilled was found se
riously ill in a hotel room. A 
fourth mun who was known to 
have shared in the concoction 
could not be located.

Negro IntruderAttacks Man
by un it ed  Prise t

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aufir. <7f 
Awakened early today by n ' 
from the hatchet of a negro V i
ce, Geoffrey Wright. 24. griy.J'' 
several minutes with the pm ,(, 
before screams of Mrs. Carl T.V r 
quiet, Wright’s mother, friglitcr 
the negro, who escaped.

Wright’s injuries are said not to 
bo serious.

Police could assign no motive 
Wright, a bookkeeper, said he had 
no enemies nnd knew of no reason 
lie should lie attacked. Nothing 
had been taken from the bouse.

Registration of 
Wagon Trailers 

Is Questioned
By Unitcp Prlss

AUSTIN, Aug. 31.—Whether a 
farm wagon hauled behind i t .  trac
tor can be classed as a trailer sub
ject to highway registration fee is 
being studied by assistant attorney 
general Jack Blalock.

Request for a ruling has come 
I from .^in Patricio county where 
( farinerJyisscrt the highway depart- 

rying to collect such fees, 
ire used this way, the

Choirs may provide tlieir owni farmers saV, for only a few 
pianist or may use one which thej t0 buid (>0tf>vi. 
committee will have available.

This contest will be conducted in 
the open air if the weather per
mits.

A choir shall consist of not loss 
than eight persons. Choir should 
he ready to go on platform in a 
group straggling will be penalized 
in points.

Notice of intention to enter 
should bo given chairman by Mon
thly, September 16.

Judges will sec that no time de
cision is rendered; if necessary ad
ditional numbers will be sung un
til a decision can be reached. All 
eligible contestants arc to be plac
ed.

Decision of tho judges will lie 
based on the following 100 point 
score: Expression 20 points; time.'
Milne or notes, 20; tempo-speed ot 
music, 20; class of music rendered.i 
20; sectional balance of choir, 20! 
iiolnts.

Man Dies After
Accident at Gin

By Unitcde Press

WACO. Aug. 31A—Injuries re
ceived when his he;ld was caught 
Delia, proved fntnl (to  Luther R. 
and crushed in a pros* in a gin ut 
Kertt of Hubbard, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Union Oil Mill company. He died 
on the operating tabje following 
I he accident Friday.

Election Orde 
to Fill Vacancy 

Of Ernest C. Cox

3HE8TNUT HILLS. Mass.. Aug. 
„.i.~-George Lott of Chicago, ana 
Johnny Doeg of Santa Monica, 
Calif., won the national men’s 
doifJcs tennis championship today 
by (lifeatlng Berkeley Bell and

By United  Pms^
AUSTIN , Tex., Aug.1 81.— Gov. 

Dan Moody today ordered a special 
election to be held in tjhc sixtieth 
representative district, of Texas, 
composed o f Navarnb and Hill 
counties, to elect a I successor to 
Earnest C. Cox, who\ filed his res
ignation with the gof/ernor earlier 

ial electionLewis/'White o f Austin. Texas, in j this week. The s; 
straight sets, 10-8, 16-14, 6-1. (w ill be held Oct. 22.

■ ' I  / .s,'/ m t ,

Case Goes To 
Jury at 4:35 
Id Afternoon I

Verdict is Returned After 20 
Minutes’ Deliberation; Mrs.
J. C. Helms Collapses.

Within 20 minutes after having 
received the case, the jury found 
in the Henry Helms sanity case 
found Helms sane. This was tho 
only issue in the case for the jury 
to decide.

The same large crowd of spec
tators that had been on hand each 
duy of the hearing, was present in 
the courtroom when the verdict 
was announced. Mrs. J. C. Helms, 
mother of the accused, became 
hysterical and collapsed as she was 
being escorted from the court
room after the verdict was an
nounced. Another woman, a spec
tator, fainted as the jury’s verdict 
was read.

Helms has no appeal in the 
courts from the jury’.- finding in 
the sanity hearing. His attorneys 
may file a motion for a new hear
ing. Judge Davenport before whom 
Helms had his sanity hearing, 
stated that if a motion for a new 
hearing was filed he would hear it.

Attorneys for Helms did not in
dicate whether they would file  a 
motion for a new hearing.

Helms is sentenced to die in tho 
electric chair on Sept. G, and as the 
time is drawing near, but little 
time for a hearing on a motion fo r  
a new trial is possible.

Sheriff Foster indicated that;-Hi-, 
might not start • immediately lo r  
Huntsville with Helms.

Whether Henry Helms, under 
conviction in connection with the 
“ Santa Claus” robbery of the First 
National bank of Cisco is to spend 
the rest of his earthly life as an 
inmate of an Insane asylum or is 
to die in tho electric chalr sbmq- 
time after midnight. Sept, fi, w ill he 
determined by a jury of his peers, 
who hoard the evidence In Helms’ 
sanity hearing, which began in 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport's 97st dis
trict court Wednesday mprniug 
and which was concluded Saturday 
morning at 11:05 o ’clock. Argu
ment by counsel before the jury 
was completed near 3:00 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Testimony in the case was eaiX'''*' 
eluded Saturday morning. Both 
sides had rested late Friday, tout 
the defense expected to put on ad
ditional testimony Saturday morn
ing. These witnesses, however, 
failed to show up and tlic def« 
closed Saturday morning 
testimony given by Howard 
Whitesides, who described h' 
as an alienist and an .'V r-o 
student and lecturer on .fen
mind. The state did n ' 
this witness, who d1'
(is an expert, and . 
permitted the test 
ness said that lie 
Helms, his hand
ing his own met 
Helms insane.

Following tlic. #
Whitesides the s tn jcr 
doctors members oi* 
some ol the state ins. 
the insane, who offered e/ fee. 
refuting that given by »»>

Judge Davenport, in his charge, 
to tho jury, emphasized the 
that there is one and only ?*^ > 
sue, that of whether Holms r- t " * " '' 
or insane—for tho jury tp d«
mine. Insanity, tho court <r 
ed. was the ability of the’ 
ant to know right from wten|

In a sanity hearing of thl 
turc the burden Is on def 
to prove the defendant ii 
which is different from crir 
cases where the burden is on; 
state to prove the defendant gu

Whether Helms goes to the : 
trie chair or to an insane asj 
ho has perhaps established a 
record for cudurancc as a 
having sung almost continually 
three weeks, according to 
mony of witnesses in the cas

That Helms has been think 
of his wife and little children 
ing the weeks since his Uei^ 
diet was affirmed, li, 
letters, couched 
language, that he 
und wliich were io\ 
dcncc o f the trial 
such letter wtyi 
state and another i

Helms, tho tcsUino', 
sought to sell two 
carried lit the Unte 
bank robbery for 126.!
.Captain Tom Hi 
that hia wife
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a\« the money. Testimony show- 
1 th.ir Helms ha.l .signed nil order 
i tlie county attorney at Kast- 
itid tirturn the guns over to Hick- 
an and that Hickman deposited 
.loti with the jailer tit Dallas to 

■ iven to Helms’ wife when the 
das were delivered to Hickman, 
lj Heims, however, testified Sat- 
i;su»y morning that she had not 
>a ived the money. The evidence 

l. o showed that the guns had not 
>.a. received by Captain Hickman. 
Whereabouts of the Helms' guns 

i T̂c not disclosed by witnesses in 
i’.I£ case. Judge Frank Sparks, 
ouner county attorney of Eastland 
oonty, and who prosecuted Helms 
n *liin first trial at Eastland, stai- 
(£Satunluy morning that he un 
■ •aistood tliat the First

m

will be pledged solemnly
low decency in dress.

to t’ol- 1

| when llu sc days of gasoline and 
I canned beef has had probably the 
-most adventurous and colorful ca
reer of any man his age.

l.awionco’s friends often have 
pictured him as a disappointed man 
this ('.reek student who once was 
n research fellow at Oxford. Their 
theory was that Lawrence of Ara- 

1 Ida often has been the pawn of his 
■ government in plays of which he* 
i did not approve.
! Lawrence lias lived among Arab 
; inns for years, llo made kings and 
i unmade others, lie organized the 
| forces of the the king oi llodjjtz,
! who had revolted against the Stil- 
• tan and seized Mecca. I he story j 
lot how tliis Englishman, dressed j *

in tlie flowing folios of an Arab,t t't utuirn rn ' •
led the Arabs from one military| M UNICIPAL AIRPORT. Olevc- 
success to another reads pretty j land, 0 „  Aug. 111.— The man who 
much like the history of Napoleon j put electricity to work and made 

! during his first Italian campaign. . t}lc. lighted air roads of the nation 
The Arabs heaped great honor.** j possible 

; upon him. They made him 
and an Emit

to ho at Lisieux. A primary re- niz.e the make and type of .in nli- 
rptirement for membership will! plane just as those or another age 
I (. strict observance of the rules could spot their faiotlto inand o 
of Christian modesty. Both sexo» | automobile n block away, 
will lie able to join, but the union. ,
will b* particularly for girls. They j ^ V n l t l l C V  C # O lt

Edison Honored 
At Air Races

Wins Stakes

loLawrence finally canto back 
! England and became a private in 
i the air force.

All that is known for present Is 
i that the British government’s pres- 
i Hue in the near East is in Danger 
i ami that Lawrence of Arabia is not 
at his post at the airdrome. Maybe 

• the two incidents can bo connected, j ever,_

. X

T V

British Troops 
Speed to Safed

( w e l l  S PAT. Off
J  f? VN i\_l. i A m\c.

'

Ol»J». »» NtA StPVICt IOC 0 5.)

July 21. 1029.
Further exam It 

closed that many 
National jail three bodies

at ton di
thi . of

lies were missing.
nk of Cisco had one of the guns| Police were .nclined t<> disparage 
Ten off of Helms when he was the possibility of a murder case, 
jiturod at Graham following the \ checkup with the* Baltimore 
i» wy. amT that he did not know missing per--ns bureau revealed 
Affi* tin* others were. !tto records ot a family o f three
It soon as the sanity itcaring1, being reported missing recently, 
as completed Saturday morning! — --------------——-
:1m* tat iter and mother and hts 
ifo, who have been in Eastland 
rice Tfie opening of tite trial, 

tutted to obtain seats within the 
r and near tin* attorneys, ap 
i ently eager to hear what the 
l.orne'ys in tlie case had to say to 
n* jury.

Find Younj? Woman 
Guilty of Murder

Rates on Grain
r< unites mess

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 111. 
jth the president’s emergency 
" ' o n  export- grain expiring 
*:t month. western railroad 
ics ar, carrying out their plans 

reduce rates after that date 
compote with the surprise re- 

c: iop obtained by the Kansas 
tg Southern early this month. 
VJl western line- tire ranking 
pic-t. be tore the interstate 
ujnerec commission for propor- 
mil r< due. tons on rates botli 

Kansas Citv and from 
; on their lines.
* next result of the South- 
ieduction will he to bring 
all western rates on export 
to a new level of about 7 
:i 10ft pounds lower than 

id rate The Southern has

ttr unites PitEvs
LOS ANGELES, Aug 31. Mrs. 

Josephine Valente. It*, was found j 
guilty today of the first degree murl 
der of her S-inonths old son, who 
burned to death.

The jury, which deliberated only 
one hour in reaching its verdict, 
recommended life imprisonment 

I for the young mother.
Tlie recommendation was made 

in the face of vehement argument | 
by Deputy District Attorney Georgei 
Penny who asked for the death| 
penalty. i

in a slow and majestic roll, feder
al authorities concentrated today 
on the gruesome tad; of finding 
the Itodies of ?•> passengers w ho 
are believed to have died when the 
coastal liner San Juan sank early 
yesterday alter colliding with the 
S. C. T. Dodd, an oil tanker.

Latest figures ot the tragedy of 
the Pacific, which took place lift 
miles south of here almost on the 
stroke of midnight, list 17 persons 
as having been rescued.

Two bodies were recovered last 
night before the coast guard < ut
ter Tahoe moved from tlie steamer| pinK,^ 
latte a dozen miles off Pigeon 
Point. Neither body was identified.

Whereabouts Of 
'Arabia’s King 
Maker’ Unknown

By STEWART BROWN 
Press Stall Correspondent.

LONDON. Aug. .11. Strict secre
cy surrounded the present where-' whole the

f!» UrarCD Prcss
British troops and planes were 

speeding toward Sal’dc today to re
solve order after a serious out
break in which nine Jews were 
slain by a hand of Bedouins whn| 
descended upon tlie Nortli Palestine 
town and set fire to the Jewish 
ciiiarter.

More than a score were injured 
in this new Aral, attack and late 

l reports from Safed said the situu- 
i tion continued grave. The British 
i reinforcements were expected t<>
I arrive in the town sometime today, 
t The troops traveling in requisition
ed motor vehicles.

An official communique issued 
| by the British colonial office in 
I London said it was reported a 
I large force of Arabs had crossed 
| from Syria into Palestine and con

tinued to advance southward. Brit*
I ish n'anes were sent to the nortli 
: to cheek the advance.

Fighting between British troops 
| and Moslems took place at several 

points in Palestine, but on tlie 
country was quiet, with

honors | possible* was honored today at the 
prince nrttional nil* races.

It was “ Edison day" but the 
“ Wizard of Menlo Park”  was un
able to Ik* prosent to receive the 
honor conferred on him for the 
research that contributed a part 
in n an’s effort to conquer the 
air.

Two of Edison’s cronies, hovv- 
catne to take his place— Hon- 

■ ry Ford and Harvey Firestone.
With Ford and Firestone added 

, to the already long list of celebri
ties here, the air races continued 

: to be the focusing point of the 
i nation's air interest.

Aviation—past, present and fu- 
I turo—Is the sole topic. And the 
! discussions, sometimes going into 
1 technicalities, are not confined to 

pilots and aviation company off!- 
I rials. John Public and his wife 
fortiried with knowledge gleaned 
from original research at the expo
sition and at the field, speak 
fluently of rudders, propellors, 
slotted wings, types of motors and 
ability of various pilots as they 
land their ships.

Machine age youngsters recog-

Bv Unitco rsm
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y., 

Aug. 111. -Harry l’ayne Whitney's 
swrift two vonr old colt Boojtmi. 
won tlie rich Hopeful stakes today 
over a small hitt high class field 
or Juveniles.

His stable mate, Which One, was 
second.

Caruso was third.
Doojtmt set a new track record 

by running the six and a hall 
furlongs in 1:17.

PENNSYLVA NIA GEOGRAPHY

renu of motor vehicles for 
reads like a travel itinerary, 
cording to Benjamin G. Kyj 
head of the bureau, license pi 
were mailed to Adelaide, Ale 
dria, Angora, Ararat, Argentj 
Athens, Baden, Bugdud, Hni 
Belfast, Bermuda. Bethosda, 
nn Delphi, Editiboro, Finland, I’ 
eeeo, Gibraltar, Helvetia, l.j 
Loch Lomond, London, Liven 
Luxor, Malta, Mexico, Mt. K1 
Ml. Nebo, Nlncvah, Palo Alto, 
is, Pompeii, Queenstown, Hit 
Venice, Vera Cruz, Wurtcmbi 
and Zion.

IF YOUR CAR WON’T ST.\| 
Call h i  

LF.E BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

.'111 East Main

1IARRISBURC
The address list

. Pa., Aug. 31.— 
of the state bu-

PIGGLY W IGGLY
AI,I. OVER THE WORLD

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

W ALSH  BROS.
Car Washing and Greasiug 

310 W. Commerce Phone 207

Armstrong's 
QUAKER FE lT  RUGS 

For Every Floor

109

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange E. Commerce. Phone 32

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

Phoi.e 18

B E S K O W
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
F» A. BESKOW, Optnmctrbl Eastland, Tn

Fixtun
Let

Plumbing Supplies, 
nnd repairs that last 
figure your next jftb.
Masscngale Modern Tin i 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commcrco Phone

OF

T h is  jy e e k :

A L L  P IC T U R E S  25

CATON’S
Soutli Side Square Photic t

Made to Measure Clothing] 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing av.d Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING
207 South Lamar Phone j

when the first rays of 
dawn broke through tIn* fog along 
the barren and isolated bit of coast 
line.

Scenes of sadness and tales of 
horror, all bearing a tremendous! 
burden of stark tragedy, were the Thi 
order of the day as friends and I variously
relatives watched the arrival of thel col. T. E. Uivvrence and Aircrafts 
rescue ships and searched faces of j ni:m shaw. a soldier .scholar, e>

Juan’s Sinking 
Are Recounted

Both were women. Hi. hunt fori aXmu{& ot i.awrence of Arabia has|'nimmt complete order restored 
vcttm sof the c° mm v as res.tm-1 ^  to tbo I>plief certain quur* jertLsalem and other large centers.
. d today when tin fir. t tajs o ! , ters that the once “uncrowned king Several demonstrations in sym-

of the Arabs" has been dispatched; ,,athy with tlie Palestine Aralis 
on a stale mission to Palestine to wore held at Damascus and Beirut, 
pacify the tribesmen who have ris- Syria After a clash with tho po- 
(n against tho Jews of tlie Holy) u(.e the rioters were reported io

have been dispersed. According to 
amazing character, known! reports from Cairo the affair at 

avvrenco ot Arabia, | Palestine had begun to reuct in 
Egypt, with minor clashes bat ween 
Jews and Moslems.

Plorer, adventurer, maker of kings.I British soldiers continued to raid 
secret military agent and leader of| Aral) villages and to disarm ihe 
revolutions had spent recent inhabitants. Several Arabs have 
months puttering around the Cat- been court inarttuled tor carrying 
tewater airdrome, near Plymouth, weapons and sentenced to imprls- 

llo lias refused all the honors! »umcnt.

survivors in fin* hope of seeing :t| 
loved oae.

Figures made available l»y the: 
Los Angelcs-San Frincisco naviga-, 
Hon company, owners of the White: 
Flyer line which operated the San|
Juan, list L'!t members of the crow I which the British government has 
and II passengers as t>eing miss-1 attempted to heap upon him. He 
ing which probably means dead. | refused a knighthood and the ltlgh- 

Tiu* survivors include 29 pas-l est decorations. He lias refused 
senger.. and IS members of the ill-'.various commissions and ho pre
futed steamer's crew.

.hi

h.• I a rate of 23 1-2 cents
10 pounds on 1export w!teat.;

*̂}l will become effective on ,
ft* 1. the prese rrt emcnrtm y •
if ] «  cents expiring Septem-

nio Santa Fe. Missouri Pa-
Katy, Rock Isl and and 1Fris-

hnve asket. for a 7 cent re j
ii**.11 both from Kansas f.’ity

Achenture and Heroism 
played in Tragedy of 
Off California Coast.

| WASHINGTON. Aug. :!1. Fifteen 
' men. tho entire crew of flic ship

wrecked Norwegian vessel. Elisls, 
Jia\e been picked up from Dionlded 
Island, off Alaska, by the cutter 

| Northland coast guard hcailqiiat- 
' fers announced here today.

tho territory.
Knly announced today it 

I receiv; <1 permission 
Sjonthern’s 7-cent re- 
Kansas City. It ha? 

ived permission 
•duet ion effective 
. The Missouri 
representative in 

k for a reduc-1 
to structure on 
i all over its 
portion to the

WMmenrtor May 
.'Make Campaign 

for Seventh Term
i'r unitco Pncis 

O U ’A e NNE, Wyo.. Aug. ::i. 
Francis’ E. Warren, 85. oldest 
United .■states senator in point of 
'a*'";ice, i\ not ready to retire at 
Uu. expirgtion of his sixth term 

i likely to be a candidate 
l[or*tl -.-tion next fall. he told 
frigid here today upon his return 
h a Pi frenn Wuiisington.

By WAYNE HODGES 
United Press Stair Correspondent.!

SAN FRANCISCO. Vug. :;i.— t 
Stories or horrible adventure which 
will be fold and retold by surviv
ors of the San Juan sinking Thurs
day night, were being recounted! 
here today.

The terrible sadness of the ac-j 
cident was most frequently men
tioned by those pulled from the 
oil-covered sea into lifeboats and 
rowed through tlie fog to the ro-»-; 
cue ships. Murrain! and S. C. T. 
Dodd which rammed the San Juan.

“ I heard a crash and hurried to; 
the deck to sec everybody running 
about madly and jumping over-j 
board. The ship was settling al
ready. The captain went down with I 
her. and as far as i knew he wasj 
the last man to leave, and lie never j 
left. Tlie last person to leave the1 
old San Juan alive v. as Tullee, the 
chief officer. He turned to me and; 
said: 'You damned fool, jump!’ and 
I jumped. Lifeboat of t ) D o d d  
picked nte up . It was \ve#l-rnnnn- 
ed."

Tliat was the' tab*
Jfaiites. steward.

A story recounted 
ley of .Manila rev 
heroism displayed 
gers. ft was a ta

FOREST FIRES IN MONTANA
tlr UriiTCD Pnr-.-.

KALISPELL, Mont., Aug. 31. 
Reinforcements w e r e  rushed 
through here today as fire fighting 
lines were strengthened in ihe face 
of winds and advancing flames in 
tho Flathead and Half .Moon s 
tions. Forest fires, held back 
week by quiet weather and steady I 
efforts of lighters, began raging 
in some parts when wind again 
arose to push theni on.

Most of tlie fire lines were still) 
held, however, and it was only in 
spots whr.-e dnngei 
Fresh men were being sent to these 
strategic points.

One of the worst outbreaks oc
curred in Holbrook Creek, in the 
Flathead forest

ferred to remain.a private in tin 
British air force to the higher eol-j 
onelcy from which lie resigned. L; 
was said lie was angry at the 
British government for the way In! 
which his Arabs had been treated! 
after the world war.

Of late, it was reported, before i 
he disappeared from flic airdrome 
his movements had been secret. It | 
was understood that in? left Ply
mouth recently for an unknown 
destination. Efforts to get infer 
mntion about Lawrence of Arabia 
from government officials today) 
proved futile. Before 
airdrome he was kno 
Aircraftsman A. ('. Shaw

And as Aircraftsman Shaw, the 
one-time, king-maker kept the reg
ular hours of a private in the 
army, made up his own bunk each 

,, I morning and scrubbed Ills own 
floor.

It was hinted that when tlie 
trouble broke out it) Palestine with 
bands of Arabs swooping down nit
on Jews, pillaging. murdering, 
burning, robbing and with other 

threatened  ̂hordes of Arabs threatening to Itt- 
’ ’ vade Palestine from Traus Jordan- 

Ja. Syria and other Arabic coun
tries the British government imme
diately recalled that it had a man 
in its aircraft service who might 
be able to solve the whole riddle.

Church to Wage 
Crusade Against 
Immodest Dress

lYearfc Greatest Opportunity in

FURNITURE

R» UKirro rnt.ss
LISIEUX, France, Aug. 31.— A 

world-wide crusade against im
modesty in feminine attire is to be 

. .undertaken by the Catholic
e leaving tlie cburcj1( according to an announee- 
w n met e j as j ment ma(|c here by Monsignor 

Emmanuel Celestin Suhard, bish
op of Bayeux and I.isieux. Efforts 
to suppress immoral plays, im
proper films and pomagraphic 
hooks also will be made.

Bishop Suhard is planning this 
vigorous attuck under the patron
age of Sainte Theresc do Lisieux. 
In his words, it is to be waged 
against the “ pernicious and world
ly ideas of our century and the 
degrading corruptive fashions of 
today.” The call to arms has 
already been made in “ fx.*s Annales 
de Sttinle Theresc de Lisieux,” the 
officinl publication of this pil
grimage center.

"The corruption of morals,”  he

New and Used Furniture is included at these specially 

low prices and must move ii. ordei to make room for our new 

Fall Furniture that is already arriving. These are all truly 

extra special values and it’s your opportunity to save.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Used Pullman Three Piece L iv in g  Room Suite, a rep- 

ular $125.00 value goinjr in this sale for— 35.00
LIVING ROOM SUITE

A good Three Piece used Fiber Living Room Suite, 
which originally sold for $42.50; this Suite has new 
upholstery and new paint and is in A -l condition. It 
goes for— 21.85

George

Governor Grants
Prisoner Furlough

i.awrence of Arabia probably wns declares, “ is due to the immorali- 
immediately thought of as the one. *•>! of feminine attire. Ihe contn- 
man who could pacify tlie fury of) k '0.n 's so universal that
the Arabs.

rL  iJ. Hen. 
onic of the) 

passen-! 
of mother love.

Bones of Three
Persons Found

Cv tlr.lT£0 Puts.
AUSTIN, Aug. 31.—One furlough 

and two extensions of furloughs 
were granted prisoners at tlie state 

little, penitentiary today by Governor 
i life Moodj.
said.! Jlnt Miller, convicted on six 
and' counts of violating tho prohibition 
was, law in Denton county and sentcnc- 

, ed to two years Imprisonment on 
The end of the tragedy occurred| each count, was granted a 12-day 

a. the survives walked s'owly or furlough upon the statement of Dr. 
wore carried down the gangplank' L. H. Bush, prison physician, that 
followin. tbalr arrival front the, he was suffering from illness

'Titer.- v .. pai\y with a 
child, who kept,'asking for t 
preserver for tybr baby." lie 
“ I went to ; c ron e  for iter, 
when I iTfiiriyerf with It she 
••.'One.

iSJSj - ev Urmia nt.n
KLKTOW Mtf„ Aug. 31.— The 

hrrnes of it man. woman and child 
j werrf. Xouml in «  woods near 

’ • 'Iftle, Aid., yesterday, wrap 
*' “Baltimore newspaper 

a light rot re 
iiscotered |i>v John 

Chantberlaiin and 
three County toad 

sing on a high Wav 
Deposit and Perry-

scene of the wreck.
A small piping voice was heard 

to scream: 'Hello, grandma!”
\ mall tot," in a sailor suit.' bine county of criminal assault

which should be treated immediate
ly by a specialist.

John Rogers, convicted in 8a-

Was tii.H resignation front the 
rank of colonel to a ttoorly paid 
private a result of his own wish, ot 
wtis it merely that, he wished for 
the tinie being to retire from tlie 
pub’ le eye before continuing his 
work among It is Arabs

there
is hardly any remedy except to in
fluence tlie next generation.’

Jn order to inculcate ideas of 
chastity and piety among the 
youths of the world. Bishop Su- 
hard has conceived tlie formation 
of an international organization 
made up of Catholic children. It

The silent I.awrence of A r a b i a  [would have chapters in practically 
never said. And no one else can j every country of the world and 
answer. Even his own mother of- j would tie called “ The Pious Union 
ten has said that she never was!of the Protected Children of Saint 
able to fathom her son. who now! Theresc of the Infant Jesus.’ ’ 
is about forty years old and who The seut of the organization

SHI

The' 
was i

to the arms of a bent old, and senteuced fo five years in thei 
I penitentiary was allowed a 20-day| 

extension o f furlough because of, 
tho serious illness of his mother,' 

, in Newton, Texas. At present he i ■ 
ling where is mama?"! at liberty under furlough granted| 

linked when nbc had to affow him to attend fue funci 
golden head against, of an uncle.

j Becnuse his seven minor childr,
tnow," said the tot.

rushed 
Lady.

The boy v.rts Hollis Pifer li. 
elder lady called "grandma” 
Mis. Amiitf Ilinkfi,

Hit t
.pod

ied Coroner Howard 
J LIkton, and public 

icer Thomas Kane''!*, 
cty. Th«* newspapers

losted in tT
me away 
rater.

and I got

th* bon*

By GU.il 
United Pre 

SAN FHfl
dated» while white

and widowed mother were in d 
titnte circumstances. Bly Uugi 
convicted in Hunt county on 
charges of burglary, was aMo

_____  a 30-day extension of ftirlou
Correspondent.! provide for them.

30. Aug. 3-1.— I ------------*----------- -
take shoreward WANT ADS BRING RES
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FLAWLESS

That is the pleased verdict 
you will return upon our 
sheet metal work. Our shop 
is modern in every respect 
and we are prepared to 
make an entire new engine 
hood, or whatever you may 
need. You will find that our 
results will increase the ap
pearance of your ear tenfold.

East Commerce

R I D A ’ S  S U P E R I O R  
Anto Paint, Top &. Body Works

Phone 14

EXTRA SPECIAL
A few used Dressers, Iron Beds, Chifforobes, Duofolds, Oak 

Rockers and Dining Chairs. These are priced so low that you will 
have to get home with them before you can believe that you really
have boutfht them at such low figures.

We are^overstocked on Congoleum Rugs, which are going to be sold 
during this sale so cheap we are ashamed to print the price. And re- 
meml>er, they are new rugs.

BREAKFAST SETS
We have a few used Breakfast Sets— Five 

Sets— in goo5 condition, while they last, only—

Piece 11.85
EVERYTHING REDUCED

During this week specially low prices are being made or 

the house. It’s Furniture buying time now.
everything in

BARROW FURNITURE
“Quality Furniture For Less Money.” .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers— Night Phone 234 * 564— Day Phone 17i

mamwm
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Chamber of Commerce Chips
Ry the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TANNER

L e t t e r  h ig h w a y s
Jas been ow  aim in Writing 
■little articles each day to 
Ytfi some phuw of the nett 
L  the Chamber of Com- 
1 or some interlocking con- 
|r to th0 general welfare 

city.
... tacks and screws have 
L ’l wooden pegs to fasten 

together and are today 
. our most useful items o', 
live when in ‘ heir place, 
[hen strewed^ along out mod 
jived highway they J re .1
Ale thorn in tho flesh to .the 
Ists, causing a loss time 
I  anil provokes profanity to 
|othlng about the loss of 
i it costs to repair pime- 
[ lubes and ruined casings.
state highway commission 

jiding millions of the pen- 
lioncv hive us the iK-st I of paved toads and are
[it in a thorough and rffi- 
ptanner Texas stands well 
J front io mih s o' modern 
Ihighways among the states 
1 union While doing till ot 
iu'-o officiate have not nog- 
lone of the important after 
End that te to keep these 
jys iti good condition 
It means o f removal in n 
I way o f those dangerous 
Fs thi v have provided two 
Pullers” these machines eon 

two powetCul magnets' 
Id low on a Ford truck 
I is driven over tho paved 
land id! metals of every 
ltdherr to these magnets 
f have power et nigh, not 

pull a pin but snap up 
_k of iron weighing its 
Its tweny jiounds. 

lion engineer \V. .1. London 
Bene ordered one of these 

to Eastland county, 
bring the week have been 
Ing our one hundred miles 
pd roads. Machine No. 2 
Ihe supervision of Mr. -I. 
loery assisted by hit. II. 
die,, kindly demonstrated 
Irking of this useful m:t- 
lo  our citizens yesterday, 
ling the fourteenth county 
fcveljtraversed. They have 

quite ex|>erts at the work, 
eport that its a rule thev 
Jiek up UftiV.n ’nuudred 

o f metal on evory one 
miles of pnved roads and 

.h ;ts five limes this 
on dirt roads. The work 

.< county was completed 
jiy  and thev have assemhT 
hi 1 total "Catch” at the 
Motor yards where this piTc 
put can be seen bv anyone 

interested in. this useful 
_ Thj«i certainly i- un ccon» 
iMfiitrivancc. and ther** if 
|l>t that thev will save th-.* 

f the mUchine in about 
■ounty they cover, 

light be interesting to know 
fen Sept. 1st tt change is to 
(luce among our local road 

Mr. Joseph 1).Blanket! • 
kvho for the past six 
Ihtis been the county road 
ptcmlcnt now ha> been pro

moted to be district superinier.- 
dent having charge of seven coun 
lies. Mr. Fred Mnngum who has 
been Mr. Blankenship's .assistan' 
will now assume the duties here 
tofore performed by Mr. Blan
kenship, ns county superinten
dent.

Latin l

Exhibits Signed 
Up For Entry At 
West Texas Fair

t

\1M1.KNE, Aug. All of
the West Texas Fair exhibit 
buildings will be filled when the 
exposition opens September 23 it. 
this city. Superintendents of tho 
vniioUH di visit, its of the big show 
are highly optimistic over the 
outlook for this season

The l.ict that practically all of 
the territory served by the West 
Texas Fair has been unusually 
dry rimittjLT '.he jia^t six months 
i • not going to cause a decline 
in the showing- of livestock, 
poultry and .agricultural product, 
the depattment heads assert.

Actual evidences of what West 
Texas people, climate and soil 
can produce tinder unfavorable 
circumstances will be shown and 
•t isn’t going to be tit till bad. 
under the circumstances, it is de- 
cl.'tml.

111̂ 4

U. .Metz lice Id, agricultural 
nintendent A the West T 
Fair to 'he held in Abilene 
lent her 23 to 2S, already 
twelve eonimunity exhibits 
five county displays signed 
fo\- t!a> big fair ;mc! that is 
:it all oatl in comparison 
former years He expects to 
at least double that liuntbei 
the building when the show opens

The poulti'v slttiv.- at the Wes-. 
Texas Fi ir in Abilene, .Soplember 
23 to 28, will be extra good 
I'rank Kirk manager of thiit, 
departinent. says. He thinks that 
the general ciuality o f  tlie fowls 
exhibited will be higher than 
ever before.

i Husband Doesnt 
Complain Now’

Present indications are, W. 
.Manage, general superintendent 
of the livestock department o f 
the West Texas Fair, to be held 
at Abilene September 23 to, 2.8. 
report?, t hut rhe sheep and Hairy 
cattle shows will b« extra good 
raid hr* .thinks that the beef divi
sion will be tip to the' standard( 
of past years.

From oxcart to aiij 
•otiated by rosiden 
tnd Guatemala Uity 
passenger service t 
with Latin America, 
it Grand Central  ̂
jxcurt to airplane a 
j f  prominent Mexict 
giti 1 y front grandsti 
Marta Paniagua. “  
eldest daugltte ro f (

St. Rita’s School 
To Open Sept. 1

RANGER. Aug. 31—The public is 
cordially invited to inspect the re
modeled St. Rita's School building

. . |„ i ,,n -Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,nprovement te Reninr..ai»u Soplcinbor , .  UI)(I :! xh(. t)llild.
Taking Orgntone” . Say 

Ranger Housewife

kitotie has done my hus- 
liore <'.\hkI in just tt few 
kn:> all the older ntwlicincs 

taken in eight years put 
this is what Mrs. A. J. 

J00 Struwn road, Kang- 
is, had to say, a few days 

fc. Owen has been employed 
stnut ami Smithh ( ’ orp., 

pakt six years and Is 
awn.

j  nearly eigltl years,” eon 
|Mnr. Owen, “my husband 

terribly front indigestion 
stomach was in such a 

liditioa he could scarcely 
|ough to keep up his 

Soon after eating, his 
I’uld-'sour and ferment in
laid bloat him up and keep 
{dreadful distress for sev- 
Irs. AN’hnt he ate, seemed 
|ni nurni instend of gooti 

hint so bad at times, no 
liinll.v afraid to eat on 

of the suffering lie had 
He had smothering 

It sick dizzy headaches, 
mdly run tlo\vit and was 

Ms ho couldn't get a 
fit's sleep. He was weak, 

out nil the time and I 
often get so dizzy he ] 

bl when he tried to work! 
|d liny. t(! sit down (.*«•! 
Id olVsomething to keep! 
Jug-
|s only taken one butti.'j 

ite so far and the ini- 
he has made is aurpris 1 

an already see tt big J 
in his looks and hoi 

cd slrength and dont 
being tired like h

iitgs have been thoroughly renovat
ed itnd additional equipment added 
at tt cost of approximately £3,000.

St. Rita’s has a boarding and 
day school, offering elementary 
and all of the grammar grades, as 
well as the first three years of the 
regular school courses, tho third 
year high school course being add
ed ibis year.

This school is conducted by the 
Sisters ol' Charity of the Incarnate 
Word College of San Antonio. 
Texas, where tho Sisters in charge 
spent tlie summer months attend 
Ing normal school anti taking post 
graduate work. The Sisters are t 
nationally known order of teach
ers, eodnuctliig-schools and col
leges in practically all of the larg
er cities of the United States and 
are recognized as among the host 
teaching orders. This year they

have provided boar 
tions for a limited 
pupils and stale tin 
anxious for the put 
visit the school on 
tioned above, at w 
Sisters will take pi 
Ing visitors throng 
and offer them an 
inspecting their tno 

In addition to 
courses offered, tht 
ing special attentio 
tal and vocal trait 

Registration day* 
its September 1. 2 
suiiic days on wh 
welcome.

Bobby Mak< 
At Pet
B> FRANK 

United Press S 
PEBBLE BEAU! 

-- There's a smile <: 
Bobby .lone:.' face 
the 1-10 odd golfer 
his title next wool 
worried frowns, ii 
are concealing the 

For in tlie cool 
ning. when wisps 
ginning to drift, it 
Bay, ihe amateur 
chalant.ly complete 
over the Pebble 15 
ting ti well.night 
mark for Ihe retd 
shoot, at.

National chair 
course, are not w 
round, but consid 
tliat Bobby's seor 
better than tlie ret 
cd before tho boys 
is bound to bo a 
to the others.

Shooting seven 
consecutive holes

PIANO BARGAIN
Would you be interested in assuming balance oi 

grade piano? Original put chaser unable to contit 
A real opportunity.

BROOKS MAYS ((). .  
FORT WORTH. TEXAS:

Without obligation please mail price and terms. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE

appetite, is good! now, 
m cat without s c o r in g

bt right along. Hi? g 
entirely gone and ho 

Unty of sound, refreshing 
ft’ery night. Orgatoho tuts 

been of great benefit 
[husband and it’- :j plea 

mt. to recommend such it 
*. I have told number 
friends about it and sev- 

|if them are now taking it
recommendation.” 

jttihe Oigatone i.- manufiie 
by one o f the world’s ling 

(iboratorlcs and is not a so- 
secret or patent remedy 

new reientific bile treat-la new iciontifit bile treat- 
land i« sold in i'histlnnd, ex- 
[ely by the Texas ami Cor-
j*rug Stores, phonies 345 and 

(ndv.)

MJUV.'TTXM ft
UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three of Texas’ finest modcra 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3 A

■TONHOTE]"N

■jOUl 3 
rnoon 

J anted

1
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r e « «  of motor vehlclen for j; 
reads like a travel itinerary. t 
cording to Benjamin (I, Kyu 
head ot' the bureau, license p|t 
were mailed to Adelaide, Alvxj 
drin, Angora, Ararat, Argent) 
Athens, Baden, Bagdad, 
'Belfast, Bermuda; Bethesdn, [; 
nn Delphi, Edinboro, Finland, Ii 
cnco, Gibraltar, Helvetia, lj 
Loch Lomond, London, Liverpj 
Luxor, Malta, Mexico, Mt. w 
•Mt. Nebo, Ninovah, Palo Alto, h 
is, Pompeii, Queenstown, SiJ 
Venice, Vera Cruz, Wurtonibd 
and Zion.

<e and typo of an alr- 
s those of another'age
heir favorite brand of 
i block away.

PAGE THREEDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1929 EASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAM
is a victory which would fordo 
the champion into a return match 
for the crown.

Latin America Discards Oxcarts For Airplanes
fi* liuiTto Puts*

CHICAGO. Aug. 31.—Lightweight 
Champion Sammy Mnndell. next 
week will attempt to prove that 
the comparatively bud showing he 
made against Tony Canzonorl hero 
recently merely was the result of 
an "off night.”

Sammy will meet Lula Vincen- 
tini. a Chilean, who is one of the 
host of Hit' 136 pounders. Since 
Mandril won't be risking Ids title 
tlie best Vincentini can hope for

By the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TANNER HATSTelephone Service 
To Milan, Italy, 
From U. S. Planned

' UWTCD rRM*
A SPRINGS, X. V.. 
arry l'ayne Whitney’s 
Bar old colt lJoojum. 
i Hopeful stakes today 
I) but high class field

(noted to be district superinlen- 
dent having cl.urge of seven coun 
ties. Mi’. Fred Mangum who has 
been Mr. Blankenship’s assistant 
will now assume the duties here 
tofc/i'e performed by Mr. Blan
kenship, as county supcrintojl-

Effective Wednesday. August 
2b. it is planned to open trims- 
Atlantic telephone sei vices to 
Milan, Italy from all points in 
the United States and Cuba and 
those points in Canada and Mex
ico which then receive trans- 
Atlantic telephone service. The 
rate to Milan will be $0.00 higher 
for the first three minutes and 
S‘2.00 higher for each additional 
minute than the rate to London. 
The report charge will be $2.00 
h'ghcr than the London report 
charge.

mate, Which One. was
New Fall 
Creations

THAT JUST ARRIVED

IF  YOUR CAR WON’T  ST.\| 
( all Sfl2

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main

is third.
ei it now track record 

the six and a half 
1:17.

y, tacks and screws have 
j.(i wooden pegs to fasten 

together and are today 
I uur most useful items of 
lice when in ‘ heir place, 
hen strewed' along our mod 
tivtd highways they are a 
do thorn in the flesh io the 
sts, causing a loss o£ time 
r and provokes profanity («> 
[othlng about the loss of 
i it costs to repair punc- 
lubiM and ruined casings, 
state bighwa; 

nil tug million
Lioncv

KELVINATO R  
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers o f Electri 
Refrigerators made.
K1MBRELL HARD W ARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 13P

In this showing is in* 

eluded hats for everyone, 

any style, any color, in a 

wide price range.

lURG, Pa., Aug. 31.- 
list of the stHte bu

JEW ELRY & OPTICAL I

E. A. BESKOW, Optometri 
Eastland, Te

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
11 So. Lamar Phon

LY W IGGLY
ER THE WORLD

RADIO FEATUREScommission 
s of the peo-

to give us the best
of paved roads and are 

ji in a thorough and f f f i-
naijner Texas stands well

front in miles o' modern 
highways among the state< 
union While domg all ol 

lose officials have not nog- 
one <>f the important after 
{mil that is ta keep those 
[vs iti good condition 
|i means o f removal in a 
1 way of these dangerous 
L  they have provided two 
Pullers’' Wiese machines con 
f two powet i'ul magnets' 
|d low on a Ford truck 
is driven over the paved 
and all metals of every 
Ldherc to these magnets 
I have power ct nigh, not 
h pull n pin hut snap up 
hk of iron weighing as 
hs tweny pounds, 
lion engineer W. •). London 
lone ordered one of those 
fcs to Eastland county, 
[ring the week have been 
lug our one hundred miles 
fed roads. Machine No. 2 
the supervision of Mr. -I. 
feoery assisted by Mi. II. 
Lie,, kindly demonstrated 
Irking of this useful ma- 
lo  our citizens yesterday, 
ling the fourteenth county 
live..traversed. They have 
I quite experts at the work, 
[eport that as a rule thev 
lick up UftiVn ’aundred 
I of metal on every one 
ji miles o f paved roads and 
tdi as five times this 
I on dirt' roads. The work 
L county was complete^ 
t y  and tlu v ha%e assembT 
tit total "Catch" at the 
rotor yards where this piTe 
Iso can lie seen bv anyone 
[ interested in this useful 
f Thj* certainly is an econo 
ejfiitrivanec. and there if 
jbt that they will suve the 
If the machine in about 
boumv they cover, 
tight bv interesting to know 
In Sept. 1st a change is to 
[lave among our Ideal road 
L Mr. Joseph D.BIanken- 
kvho for the past six 
has been the county road 
htendent now has been pro

Sllliilny*•« FIv > Rest
Copyright l!i2!> by Ui 

WJZ NIK’ network 
Roxy symphony.

W EAF NBC network 
Capital Theater.

WJZ NBC’ network 
Radio Guild.

WABC ( ’ LIS network 
Majestic Theater.

W EAF NBC network 
Atwater Kent hour.

Plumbing Supplies, Fixtui 
nml repairs that last. I.et 
figure your next jftb.
Mns’scngale Modern Tin ai 

Plumbing Co.
307 F.. Commerco Phone J

ROYAL TIRES

LSH BROS.
shing and Greasing 
ommerce Phone 207

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

On the Square
This jyeek:

A L L  PICTURES 25' On

CATON’S
Soutli Side Square Phone 1

Monday’s Five Besl Features
Copyright 102!* by United Press 
WJZ M ’.C network 0:30 CSX— 

Roxy and his gang.
WABC CBS network 0:00 CST— 

Operatic concert.
W EAF NBC network 7:30 CSX-- 

General Motors hour.
WABC CHS network 7:30 CSX — 

United Choral l ingers.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 CST 

-- Floyd Gibbons, talk.

Ilownnce on yonr old 
i trade in for new 
Libernl terms. - Com- 
y demonstration.

GROVER C. MORRIS
tas Electric 

ervice Co.
Teacher of Voice and Piano 

Teacher for six years in Baylor University and C. I. A. 

Student, Berlin, Paris, New York City, Chicago. Studio: 

Mrs. May Harrison’s. Phone 243W. (After 6 o’clock)

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing av.d Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING W
107 South Lamar Phene

C. Metz Hoe Id, agricultural sup 
erintendent if the West Texas 
Fair to'li,* held in Abilene Sep
tember 23 to 28, already has 
twelve community exhibits nml 
five county displays signed up 
foY tlie biir fair and that is not 
at all nml in comparison with 
former years He expects to have 
at least double that number in 
the building when the : how opens

oxcart to airplane in a single bound is a Ion ' leap ahead, but one which was successfully ne
ed by residents o f many sections along the 2100-mile air route from Los Angeles to Mexico Cit> 
ruatemnla City with the inauguration on Angus: 18, last, by Pickwick Latin American Airways ol 
iger service on the company’s new tri-weekly air mail and-express line linking the Pacific Coast 
Lalin America. Above is a scene from a colorful tableau enacted during-the inaugural ceremonies 
and Central Air Terminal, Glendale, on Sundry,'August 18, illustrative o f the transition from 
l to airplane and participated in by the daughtjr ol Governor Young o f California and daughteis 

nd Guatemalan residents of L is  Angeles. Below, flags o f three nations fluttered 
and rostrum and were horn: by tableau participants. L e ft to right: Senoritn
Guatemala:”  Senoritn Bert* Paniagua, “ Miss Progress;”  Miss Barbara Young, 

C. C. Young, and Senoritu Mirianita Sorrin. “ Miss Mexico.”

READ 1 HE W ANT-ADS

is a Prescrintion for
Cclds, Grippe, Hue, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the moLt speedy remedy 

known

atest Opportunity in The poultry show at the West 
Texas Fi ir in Abilene, .September 
23 to 28, will be extrn good 
Frank Kirk manager o f that 
department, says. He thinks that 
the general quality o f the fowls 
exhibited will be higher than

•Idest dnughtc

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT 
TO HEAR HABEAS CORPUS 
APPEAL FOR TENOLA MOORE

have provided boarding necomo-Ja- the amateur tltleholdcr indicated to 
tions for a limited number of girl nil and sundry that he holds the 
pupils and state that they are very; vaunted Pebble Beach course in 
anxious lor the public generally tot (he hollow of his capable hand, 
visit the school on the days men- How anyone Is going to keep him 
tioned above, at which time the from winning bis fifth clinmpion- 
Sisters will take pleasure In show- ship is more than can be forc
ing visitors through the buildings seen at the present writing, 
and offer them an opportunity of I 
Inspecting their modern equipment.!

In addition in the regalin'I 
courses offered, they are also pay
ing special attention to instrumen-' 
tul and vocal training.

Registration days are announced 
as September 1, 2 and being the 
same days on which visitors are 
welcome. .

Present indications are, \Y. P. 
Manage, gmcrnl superintendent 
of the livestock department of 
the \\ est Texas Fair, to he held 
at Abilene September 23 to- 28. 
report'-', t.hut rhe sheep and dairy 
cattle shows will lj« extra good 
and he .thinks that the beef divi
sion will he up to the' standard-* 
of past years.

nr Ui.ttto prcss
AUSTIN, Aug. 'JL—The habeas 

corpus appeal of Tcnola Moore for 
release on bond tending trial for 
alleged slaying of Policeman Geo. 
Turner of Fort Worth was today

lire is included at these specially 

i ii. ordei to make room for our new 

*eady arriving. These are all truly 

ft’s your opportunity to save.

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

ROOM SUITE
Bobby Makes (i7

At Pebble Beach
iving Room Suite, a reg- 

lis sale for—
Husband Doesnt 

Complain Now
RANGER. Aug. 31- -The public is 

cordially invited to inspect the re
modeled St. Rita’s School building 
on Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. 
September 1, 2 and 3 . The build
ings have been thoroughly renovat
ed and additional equipment added 
at a cost of approximately $3,000.

St. Rita’s lias a boarding and 
day school, offering elementary 
and all of the grammar grades, as 
well as the first three years of the 
regular school courses, th<* third 
year high school course being add
ed this year.

This school is conducted by (be 
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnute 
Word College of San Antonio, 
Texas, where the Sisters in charge, 
spoilt tlie summer months attend 
lug normal school and taking post 
graduate work. The Sisters are a 
nationally known order of teach
ers. codnucting- schools and col
leges in practically all o f Un> larg
er cities of the United States and 
are recognized as among the best 
teaching orders. This yc ir they

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor.

PEBBLE BEACH. Cal.. Aug. 31. 
- There’s a smile of salisfaetfon on 
Bobby Jnne:-' face today. And if 
tlie 1-10 odd golfers who will seek 
his title next week aren’t wearing 
worried frowns, it’s because they 
are concealing their feelings.

For in I lie cool of Friday eve
ning. when wisps of fog wore be
ginning to drift in from Carmel 
Bay, life amateur champion non
chalantly completed a round of 07 
over the Pebble Beach course, set
ting a well.night unapproachable 
mark for the rest of the field to 
shoot tit.

National championships. of 
course, are not won in practice 
round, bill considering the fact 
that Bobby's score ts six strokes 
better than tlie record which exist
ed before the boys gatitered lien* it 
is bound to Iio a bit discouraging 
to the others.

Shooting seven birdies on nine 
consecutive holt's Friday afternoon

ROOM SUITE nprou'incnt Is Remarkable 
Taking Orgntone” . Says 

Ranger Housewife.iber Living Room Suite, 
50; this Suite has new 
is in A -l condition. It

RA SPECIAL some-aliout
recent( trly eight year?,’’ eon 

;. Owen, “nty husband 
irribly from indigestion 
otntich was in such a 
ion he could scarcely 
;h to keep up bis 
Soon after eating, his 
I sour and ferment in
bloat him up and keep 

uulfiil distress for sev- 
What he ute, seemed 

harm instead of good 
ini so bad at times, tie 
Uy afraid to eat on 
f the suffering lie had 

He had smothering 
sic! dizzy headaches, 

idly run down and was 
s lie couldn’t get i 
’s sleep. He was weak, 
out all the time and I 
often got so dizzy lie | 
when he tried to work! 
l i e t o  sit down ot, 
of something to keep !

only taken one bottle 
tie so far and the im- 
he has made is surpris 

an already see a big 
in bis looks and he i 

tl strength and ylon l 
f»t being tired like h : 
appetite is good now, 

r. cat without sulyOring 
■t light along. Hie jpir 
s entirely gone and ho 
y of. sound, refreshing 
v night. Orgntone has 
icon of great benefit 
ibuild ai d it’s ij plods; 
c to recommend such a 

I have told number 
•nds about it and sev- 

>f them are now taking it 
y recommendation.” 
mine Otgatbuc is innuufac 
by one o f the world’s lmu 

uboiatorles and is not a so- 
secret or patent remedy 

a now (cientific bile trent- 
«nd is sold in iuistlnod, ex- 
ely by the Toias ami (.’or- 
)nig Stores, ph'ines 31’i am!

on Beds, Chifforobes, Duofolds, Oak 
.. These are priced so low that you will 
m before you can believe that you really
low figures.

mgoleum Rugs, which are going to be sold 
e are ashamed to print the price. And re-
s.

Everybody in the tire business talk 

service these days but not everybod, 

is clear on the meaning.

PIANO BARGAIN
Would you be interested in assuming balance on a 

grade piano? Original purchaser unable to continue 
A real opportunity.

BROOKS MAYS .V CO..
FORT WORTH. TEXAS:

VKFAST SETS Uoodyears. And secondly, making 

it easy and economical for you t<> 
get- every last mile out o f your tires. 
Therefore, we have a modern clean 

store located convenient for overy-

Withoiit obligation please mail price and terms.ikfast Sets— Five Piece 

? they last, only—

HING REDUCED
low prices are being made orv everything in 

nng time now. 6
GOODYEAR SERYICI

AWint, TOM

MXM.YtXM w»<n. YCMI

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three of Texas1 finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3.00

imitnre For Less Money.”
mere— Night Phone 234 • 564— Day Phone 17l

ON HOTELS
I lourav 
! rnoort 
f limed

Zktiu in; vfT'.VV- iui f.T. M  if;? :. / « inffuk it'i. i e*f, 7r*«
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LEGRAME A S T L A N D  D A l L i WASHINGTON

l e t It e r .
PAGE i'OUR

— JkSiO \T DON’T  m a t t e r . ■ X 
A' TALL, ANVWW,VMHlCH '\NAVl
sue  po in t s . e^ERY'BcK>yy
KNOVNS WHERE
C U ftK S  C O f t N E R S ^ ^ ^ i

IS • --------^  /  THAT s
^ ----- y  ( ONE, POP,

WHEN THEN SMART; AUCK 
AUTOMOBILE a s s o c i a t i o n  
FELLERS STUCK THAT SlCiW 

RIGHT HERE IN FRONT OF MV 
HOUSE, I  MONEP IT 

A CROSS THE ROf\V; •

THT: SlCxM 
1$. AN TIN G . 
THE WRONu 
VAT’ THEN

YEP , SUE LIES 
DEAD AHEAD OUST 
OVER THE £IG hill

But the sign back 
ON TUE CURvt POINTS 

THIS WAY To 
-n  C l a r k 'S CORNERS

ODNKY DITCHER /
it: i Hm l.'f W rltff f
INOTON.—This town nuejil 
full of people who IIiouk'jM 

lullin'! ever bo any inoi e

' IIiik daily- blasts against the Hou. -  
bill anil the Republican* of the 

j l,na,,r*‘ committee for months. Moat 
I Democratic senators have upon- 
sor,,<! bit line anil withering donuu- 
rlaliotiH of the bill ami Republican 
Intentions in general. it actually 
looks as if the Democrats were 
more effectively united against the 
House bill or anything like It than 
they have been on any other Issue 
in the last several years.

Newspapers frit leal 3
In the third place—and most Im

portant—the country Is not In any 
receptive mood. By such means as 
the country is able to protest it has 
been squawking steadily and some 
time ago word cutne from the 
White House that a study of d ip
pings showed nine our of ten news
papers actually critical.

The effect of this popular dis
approval of many of tint proposed 
increases Is plainly to bo seen in 
(he sweatings and wrlthlhgs of 
Senators Smoot. Heed. Watson and 
other Republican leaders now 
wrestling with the bill.

The tight on the House provisions 
lias come from many sources—from 
powerful corporations- acting in 
scltdnterest ami from the most

P<y -ELEANOR EARLY
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

revolting (heory was tin it 
locratic party hud goijie 
ff and that the Issue was 
r one of dispute betwcjbn
0 Republicans. J
1 commonly believed tiVnt 
[ Democratic senators hind 
s In their own states (it- 
j protection that any taviff

Republicans cooked up 
>t be opposed by as much 
joral's guard, 
also an accepted supposl- 

; the country at large was 
ugh* sold on protection 
I new tariff bill, no mutter 
l its scale of duties, would 
Hi by hosannas from the 
s and public thanksgiving 
at the town pump.

ky AViis the Limit.
[y confident that all these 
ere true, the rulers of the 
I Representatives jammed 
k tariff bill with the slogan 
Bky was the limit and no 
fcted any further trouble, 
I was supposed tip  hard- 
[publican majority on the 
■nance committee, would 
leneral progmm of further

n* umtco r»r'^
PARIS, 111., Aug. 31. George 

St idol died of heart disease here 
yesterday 230 day s at’ier a phy
sician at Mayo Brothers clink- 
in Rochester. Minn., told him ho 
had 210 days to live

moot. BOB N EW TO N , the man: 
on approval, it making a highly , 
nalisf actory fiance, but Molly does 
not really love him. She is con- ] 
sidering marriage with him for two j 
reasons. First, he is the father of 
a little girl whom she adores, and 
wants for her own. The second 
reason is JACK W ELLS. Molly i 
loves Jack with all her heart. But 
he has told her flatly that he will i 
never marry her. Molly, you see, 
is rich and famous. And Jack is 
not. He declares that he could 
never bear to be known as Mister ( 
Molly Burnham.

Then one day RED F LY N N , 
who also loves Molly, telephones j 
to say that Jack Wells is in town. : 
Red is going to meet hint that 
evening, and asks Molly if  he 

' shall bring him out to her flat. But 
| Molly has a dinner engagement 
I with Bob. She has promised to 
| marry him, if the engagement 
i proves a success. And she means 
j to play the game, and abide by all 
, the rules. She tells Red that she 
tdoes not want to see Jack.

Bob breaks his dinner engage- 
1 ment. Feeling very lonely and 
forsaken, Molly decides to see if 
she can reach Jack by phone. If 
Bob breaks his appointment with 
her, then surely she has the right 
to ask an old friend to call. She 
is crying with vexation and grief, 
when the bell rings.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STORY

CHAPTER XLV
, It was Red Flynn, and lie was 
'alone. Characteristically, he wast- 
1 ed no time.

“ Good Lord, Molly, what have 
you done now?”

“ I don’t know.”  She rubbed her 
jeyes with the back o f her hand.
| "What are you crying for then?”

“ Me? Oh— I don’t know. I ’m 
just- -crying— that'.- all. What did 

|l do?”
“ Nobody’s been up here yet?”
Sh< shook her head in bewilder- 

! ment.
“ No, nobody’s been here. Where 

i is Jack? How does he look? Do
■ | you think In- loves me a bit, Red?

Just the LITTLEST bit? What did 
j he come to Boston for? . . . For 

'! goodness sake, what’s the matter?
■ Can’t you answer me?”
.) “ One at a time,”  he begged. 
: “ And you’d better leave Jack out 
; for a while. He’s at the Copies' 

' now. Hut he’ll probably go back 
, i to New York, when he sees the 

morning papers. Sure, he loves 
; you. He's cuckoo over you. that’s

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. Ic per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
t hun 30c.

WHAT? YOO REALLY LIKE 
RIDIMG OM A TPA.IM 
BETTER? THAM OM 

A COW u ow y  ? _

6 til50 B Y £  0AM 
o o o o  BYE O M cue 
L ARR.V •••• TWAMUS 

FOQ 7WE M\C£ 
T/AAE n iC'NE 

■ŝ  1AA0 ’.

y  l  DOYT GsINV 
/ YOO ElDlM’ OM 
) O iF OF 7R.FSG.
/ TSAlAiS- ITD „ 
l CBAM.P AAV

,f i t s  style

/ 6 0 )0  BYE. 
CONkE. AM’ S tC  
OS AiOvN^DOYT 

\jJAlT TOO *  
LOMC3 —  -•

G'SYE.-'.1 J

AIOVN DOM'T 6 GT OFF 
7AG TDa iM OML.ESS 
7JxE COMOOOTOC.

SAYS YOO M AY ^

YES, 1 MOLL--AMD 
OMCLE. UARRY, X 

i*1ANT To TELL YOO 
(vRUAT A  vNOMDER- 
FOU T/NKE NJENE 

u a o  y

6 c o o  b y e , f g e o u l e s  
- t a k e  c a g e  o f  
Yo u r s e l f  an d  t e l l  
y o o c  daddy . I ’LL 
SEE Him  omE o f  . 
T iESE
d ays  • ,  fa.  \  . \

TERMS: Cash with order. No
t'lassifii-d ad accepted on charge
account.

/  VOO BcTCH 
U r5 SO N\OC| 
E A S IE R  TO Kt 

F ALUf
\  ° fy ' !  y

—■'t—

No ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week days and I p. in.. Saturn.i> 
lor Sunday.

HERE COMES 
TUE TRAIM- 

UECE IT 
Y  COAXES •

LOST—Set of golf clubs in 
in front of Continental Sn 
Co. Finder please return 
Telegram for reward.

Ilreadv the hill has been 
[ime In a terrible jam and 

finance committee’s bill 
hnnto floor It probably will 
lerlod of maceration. No 
jeth the final outcome, but 
|e persons have had to rc- 
lir views about the tariff

predirtud for the nevt crop, \ 
state total of around 
tteres . Jarrell estimates iliti 
total wheat yield at Uijl 
hunbols, with a corn crop thi 
mntUro between I 00,00(*.00t
120,000.000 bushels.

produeiions than was received 
from 1028 crops, despite the fact 
that grain yields have been reduc
ed. .1. V. Jarrell, head of the agri- 1 
cultural department of the Santa 
Ft- railroad, said today in his biiiu- 
mary of conditions, lie  pointed 
out that reduced yields have ad-: 
vanned prices.

Cattle prices also have held up! 
well and hogs have been bridging j 
more Ilian .-it any Cltno since tIn-j 
war. The rains of Into August have 
ltelpcd the haul proa.out corn in’ 
some sections and have Increased 
tile sorghum prospects.

An immense acreage of wheat is!

it, she might remain away inde
finitely.

Perplexed and worried, he made 
the fatal error of calling on Red 
Flynn.

(T o  Be Continued)

Not now. Do you good to keep 
i guessing for a while. Besides, 
- got to go. No sense letting the 
g know I tipped you o ff."

firat place, a swell tight 
>pcd.
lecond place, the tariff Is 
a party Issue as It ever 
r.c ,’vr.tle national head- 
las been Issuing unremit-

what hi- is. Cuckoo. . . .And now . 
will you tell me what’s the big idea ' 
o f getting yourself engaged to a 
guy like Newton?” .

“ Engaged?” repeated Molly stu-! 
pidly. “ Me— engaged?”

“ Sure. You heard me the first i 
time. Come on now, let’s get this! 
straight, Molly. Didn't you tell 
Newton vou’d marry him?”-

“ Yes," she admitted. "1 did— 1 
soil of.”

“ What do you menu— "sort o f’ ?”  
“ Well, it was soil of a trial cn- 

| gagement, you see. We’re trying it 
I out, kind of. I f  Bob's nice fori 
three months, then— if he still I 

Moves me— it’s a secret, you see. j 
j. . . Nobody knows about it."

“ Nobody knows about it! Say,', 
the Whol- town knows about it.; 
X- wton's been drinking all day in ! 
one of those speakeasies on Stuart j 
street, and talking his head off. j 
It ’s a eo-educational speakeasy.! 

’ There wen; some show girls in-| 
j then- from ‘Hello, Mike,’ and na
turally they spilled the beans. 
There are a flock o f reporters out 
now, looking for Newton. He drift
ed away from the joint where he’s 
been making speeches, and they 
haven't located him yet. It ’s a won
der they haven’t been here to get 
a story from you.”

“ Oh, dear. Oh dear!”
“ A hell of it mess!”  exploded 

Red irritably. “ Imogene Starr says 
he showed her the diamond he has 
for you. Seems he's been carrying 
it around in his pocket. Maybe 
he’s lost it by this time.”

—SPEC i a L NOTICES

PERMANENT St.ou. French steam 
oil realistic $10.00 l!ruziola
Beauty Shoppe, Ranger.

Red had scarcely left, when the 
first news hound put in an appear-! 
mice. Ho had been searching for 
Boh, who proved elusive prey.

" IV e  nothing to say." she told ' 
him.

“ But surely you will confirm ; 
the engagement? Perhaps Mr. I 
Newton spoke out of turn, but 
you're not denying that an engage
ment exists, it re you, Miss Burn- - 
ham?”

“ I ’ve nothing to say," she re
peated. And that, through all the 
night, was her litany. "Nothing to 
say" . . . “ nothing to say”  . . . 
“ NOTHING to say."

Reporters came in droves, hot 
on the scent of romance. Give a 
good newspaper man a romance, 

land h< takes it in his teeth as a 
j dog does a hone.
; The bright young men and 
i women of the press put two and 
two together. And, in the morning 
— although Molly had made no 
statement, and Boh had not been 
discovered— their romance led the 
papers.

Natsu laid the folded sheets at 
Molly’s place at breakfast. There 
were her pictures. And there were 
picture.'- of Red Flynn. And a rc- 

| hash of that suspected romance. 
There were pictures, loo, of.little 
Rita. And one of Rita's mother, 
taken from the college year book. 
Pictures o f everyone, lntt Boh. 
Molly remembered hearing him say 
once that he never had a photo
graph taken.

She read the stories angrily, re
flecting that any exploited ro
mance seems silly and foolish.

The publicity, she knew, would 
make Boh writhe. But it was his 
own fault. It served him right. If 
only it wasn’t a boomerang that 
came hurtling back to her and 
Jtitu!

And then there was Jack. A l
ways. always Jack. She had not

$5.00—Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
401 Texas State hank. Phone 101. DESTROYS GIN

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanti

E A S T  L A N I) 
Building & Loan As?

there. Now 1 tell you wnat you u | 
better do. Send Rita out. There’ ll I 
be reporters and photographers 1 
around, but 1 don’t believe they’ll 
bother the kid much. Have Marie i 
take her to the park, os usual, and 
tell her to stay there long enough 
to make sure they’re not being 
watched. Then, when the coast is 
clear, toll her to take a taxi to the 
South Station, and go directly to 
the waiting room.

“ Leilve the house a while later 
yourself. Dope out your own pro
gram. But contrive to throw them 
o ff the track some time between 
now and three o'clock. Get u taxi, 
and use your wits. There’s an aft
ernoon train for Lenox. All you 
have to do is to get to the station 
in time to pick up Marie and Rita, 
and make that train. I f  you’ll do 
it. I ’ll wire ahead for looms for 
vou. What do you say?”

“ I ’ll do it, Red, if you think it’s 
the wisest thing. I ’ll do whatever 
you say.”

“ ’Atta girl. I ’ll make the reser
vation in the name of Mrs. William 
Blake. Don't take any bags. There 
is a crowd in front o f your place 
now, I suppose? Well, don’t ex
cite their suspicions. You can have 
your stuff sent up later. Every-

Pl-RE FRESH GRAPE JElf'E 
I ’nro grape juice sweet and fresh 
fl.tm per gallon tor delivery at Co
manche. Five gallon jugs $1.0tl 
each if desired. J. B. Allcorn, Co
manche. Texas.

In* UNifco mess 
, Texas, Aug. 31.—The 
rurt gin at Lohn, near 
i completely destroyed 
p*ly today, Only a cot- 
pouse nearby was saved 
Fas practically new with 
[ machinery having just 
■ lied fo r the season’s

SOME nice fresh peanut hay i 
trade for small incubator. Will di 
liver hay. J. A. Ms Neely, Rout* 
Gorman, Tex.

DANGER, Texas, August 31.—
Tricky Ward, former end and 

tackle of the T. C. U. Horned 
Frogs and for the past two sea
sons engaged in coaching in Ran
ger, 13 back from the Rockne-War- 
ncr coaching school at Dallas, 
rendv for another season. He will 
assist Coach Esker Curtis in train
ing the Ranger High school team, 
as he did last year.

Ward remained at the coach
ing school until the lectures and 
demonstrations on lino work were 
completed. He did not remain for 
the backfield work.

Changes in tho rules since last 
season were discussed at the 
school.

Tricky says he does not think 
the fans will have any difficulty 
in following the game as the 
changes do not make any funda
mental alteration or complicated 
re-adjustment.

“ The defending team, if it re
covers a fumble, cannot run with

P A N II A N D L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires—Better Srt
SUPER SERVICE! 

STATION

TOOMBS .V RICHARDSON

"The ltcxall Store”

n* unit to Put:-.
Am- 21. The farming 

in the Southwest will 
more money from 1!'2'J

FOR SALE OR LEASE— 25 acre-: 
-and> loam farm, large barn, four 
room house, young orchard, all 
farm implements, chickens, mules, 
hogs. Cull before Thursday 108 
East Valley.

!Ask for Our 
)F IT  SHARING  
COUPONS

JE S L A R ’ ^ 
Featuring Hosiery^ 

Phone 53

SPECIAL
Ny-dentn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, 5? 1.00 value forFOR SALE—A bargain, 

house newly papered and 
must be soon to be appr 
two nice lots with it; om 
from pavement in south i 
town. Phone <>20.

C ONNER & McRAI 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

C O O P E R
T I R E S

“Wc Know Tires* 
.‘100 East Main

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 —  PHONES —  588

FOR

E R V I C E
AND

l U A L I T Y
CALL

I O D E R N
[Cleaners and Dyer?
teaman St., Phone 132

the ball,”  he said. “ The 
rying the ball however is 
to recover a fumble and 
the ball. In other wo 
worst penalty that can b 
team that has tho ball, ii

OUR STOREFOR RENT -15-room modern resi
dence. new jMiint and new refinish 
XSO.OO. Call .Mr. Collie, phone 15.

RADIUM BATHS
1 Baths forFull Course of 2 

Half Course of 12 Baths for $13.50
Single Bath S 1.50

Savage Motor (Reducing Machine) free with ful 
course or $3.00 extra with half course or less 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS PROMPTLY
TAKEN CARE OF .RADIUM BATH HOUSE

E-Z LAX WATER
PHONE 31

school
rooms

FOR BALE— Four room home, 
good condition, 81,000. About $200 
down, balance $20 per month.

Five room home, douglc garage, 
close in. Lot 7f> by 112 feet. Price 
$1,350. About $300 down, balance 
like rent.

Modern five room 
sleeping porch, high 
trict. $2,100. Terms,

Beautiful six room home, high 
school district, priced far below 
cost. Owner leaiing.

New IIilk-rest home is unexpect
edly thrown on the market. Own
er is transferred. Investigate 
price. Mrs. Frank Judkins, office 
Texas State bank building. Resi
dence phone 398-R.

ALL DAY

MONDAY
In Honor of

LABOR DAY

FOR RENT— Modern five room 
house half block west of Catholic 
> hur"h. See Carl Butler or Mrs. 
T. .J. Duncan. 517 South Bassett. BRUSHING UP SPORThome with 

school dis-FOR RENT— Furnished 
Modern conveniences. A 
East Valley street.

“ All right. I won’t. Run along 
now, and do everything the way 
I ’ve told you. I'll keep you posted. 
Don’t forget your name— Mrs. 
William Blake. . . . Oh, say, I id- 
most forgot to tell you I ran into 
a bird last night who thought 
Ashes o f Desire was a crime book. 
Whu' do you know about tha f]” 

“ Why not?”  she retorted. “ You 
don’t think I ’m kidding myself that 
everyone reads n-y stuff, do you?” 

Red laughed.
“ Well, this p.ivt'CUlur bird was 

a chap named .Jack Wells,”  he de
clined. “ I've sent him on:- o f tho 
copies you autographed for me. 
That’s a fact, Molly. He said In- 
thought it was another one of 
those thing's. Meaning, I take it, 
that he didn’t think so much of 
Delphine and Sacrifice.”

Molly laughed.
“ He used to want me to write 

poetry,” she said. “ Poetry, or fairy 
stories. You’ll let me know if you 
heat' anything special from him. 
Red?”

“ Sure,”  ho promised. “ I’ll shoot 
you a wire tonight.”

Molly telephoned the Ritz, and 
made an appointment for a facial, 
a manicure and a shampoo. When 
the reporters, waiting on the steps, 
besieged her, she told them, truth
fully, that sh<- had an engagement 
at the beauty shop. Being sus
picious folk, by imcur ■ and by 
training, they u-.dk*:! h'-r h: nil-

113 E. Commerce
/OR RENT— Three ano ..wo-reom 
furnished ipartmcnt3 with pri- 
' .ate bath, iesirabie ocation. See 
V is . Lucy Gri3ty, 701 Plummer

Famous For Low Price:
IfeSNT—Newly decorated fur- 

aad 3 room apartments; 
Hfeath; all south rooms; ga- 
5k|; West Plummer St.

WE WILL BE[ED Near Eastland, 
general farming and 
u bargain write me 

ion and lowest, price. 
Mena. Arkansas.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 1:30 P. M. CLOSED;NT— Furnished apart

l^imar St., phone 261.

ENT— Three room furnish- 
hr.ent, newly finished, cool.

311 S. Madera, just west 
ward.

10VB LOADS 
» Club SmokelessMONDAY, SEPT. 2nd

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare lo Waco §5.50

Curhnn Gorman DcI.eon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephenville Granhury Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

,E HARDWARE 
TURN. CO.

We Deliver
FOR RENT—Furnished apart 
monts. Cool and clean. Hot water 
Garage. *!0!t S. Bassett.

TO OBSERVE LABOR DAY

Horned F t it Service Station 
Hurt Ga'oUno Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w«st 
jo e  F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
v*xnrr Jones, i-hnno 123.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 2- 
rooiu apartment. 701 So. Hnlbryan 
St. See Earl Dick care of North 
Side Barber Shop.

Modern Dry
CLEANERS and DYERS

Flic house that Service i 
Quality Built.”  

P h o n e  1 3 2  
EASTLAND

FOR RENT- Two or t 
apartment, in modern 
South Mulberry. Phone

(ER AND STORAGE 
[tded Warehouse

14 112 N. Lamm

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnish 
ed four room apartments in de
sirable location Apply G. G. Hazel 
second floor National bank build
ing.

CCSCRAi
UM0AY.YShe hesitated.

“ I hate to run away.”
“ Don’t be silly. What’s the sense 

o f sticking nround? You’ll be get
ting In a jam with Newton first 
thing you know. You can’t talk 
sense to a man when he’s liquored 
up. Wait till ho sobers off. Then 
give him the <|evil.”

“ What good will that do?”  she 
demanded.

"Search me. I only thought you 
might like to. It's a mens anyhow, 
and I can’t sec as anything you do 
is going to make much difference. 
I f  you marry him after this, you’re 
a little fool.”

“ And if  I don’t, I lose Rita.” 
“ And that’s that,”  finished Red. 

Y’Well, wbat are you going to do 
kbout it? Will you leave town, like

[ F O R D  V
Ses and Service 
(ING MOTOR CO, 

Phone 232

CRDlODI^ ME
w r  oor
O r r u e  r s

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12...... $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

LEASE FOR SALE—The east 
lijK  o f northwest quartet of see- 

No. 22 of the 11. K- T. <’. rail
way’ survey in Eastland county. 
W rite box 305, Brownwood, Tex.

C O R N E L I U S
FURNITURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 285

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

FOR SALE—i  Remington 
matte, 12-gauge shot guu. 
at Mutual Motor Co. h i tk V

L L j?

vivmILDMV KbiOMJ T\ASP£ ÂS> A
MEN’S SHO

Where
CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHE8 
Arc Sold

FOR SALE— Small iron 
cheap. Ea’tland Telegram. PICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

large or small

T m sV  
R ABBIT I

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

FOR SALE— My crops and farm
-vr U, also two horses and two 

(Real bargain if sold in 
days.. B. S. Reese, Route

'eARtfSUABJ AMD BUSH

IVERYBODY’S BANK

E A f!N 40 to 5ft per cc-nt co mm is-
sion. Christmas box assortm onts
and personal cards. Write tniday.
Full or part time. Artistic <[’ard
Co., Elmira, iN. Y.

0— HOUSES J OU KENT

FOR RENT —Carter house. 2ft
guest rooms. Well lurnishod. Bar-
gain . Mrs. Minnie Ma(thews.

l u
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New Yorker Wins 
15-Mile Swim Race

ti UtKKSTKH l\ It \ M>S
lit Umtiu 1*1

BKOWNWOOD, Aug 31~ Two- 
federal enforcement officers with 
Pollen (,'hlef G, A. Gulllhon ; and 
two oilier local officer* lale Friday 
raided four places here and arrest
ed «lx  r * e r s o n A l l  were charred 
with violating the prohibition 
and were held in jail to await trial 
in San Angelo.

That “Reduced” FeelingASIIllMiTON
L E T f T E R ^

feature of the Canadian national 
exhibition.

The New York swimmer display
ed remarkable courage and sta
mina to out-distance 237 other com 
pelltors through the chilly waters 
of Ltfke Ontario.

Keating’s powerful overhand 
stroke carried him to victory by 
51)0 yarrts over Krnest Vierkoetter, 
giant German, who finished sec
ond.

— Jcsio vt d o n 't  wATTeR.** > 
A 'T M L , AnYW OW ,v*HICH \NkV 
SHE POINTS. E V E R Y B O D Y /  
KMOVdS V-MBftE 
CLARKS CORNERS 

IS ! ------- ^

TORONTO. Aug. ::i. Kdward P. 
Keating of New York was recog
nized today as one of the world's 
licst long distance swimmers as a 
result of his victory in the 15-mile 
annual Wrlgloy marathon nice.

AHSVJEd \ 
THAT s 

C N & . W
— n r ' GOODNESS SAKE,MRS. WORLD 

You're, looking smaller 
AND SMALLER e v e r y  DAY/ 
VJtfATS TM£ MATTER----
'13-Da y ' diet?

IODNKY DITCHER /
, i ; t  Service W riter f
1 NOTON.—This town naell 
> full of people who thought 
juldn'l ever he any moi -o 
bts.
k> vailing theory was tin it 
pocratlc party had goijie 
Ff and that the Issue was 
r one of dispute between 
lo Itcpuhllcuns. J
I commonly believed tlW  
[ Democratic senators had

ling dally blasts against the Hour.'* 
•dll and the Republican* of the 
tlnuncc committee for months. Moat 
Democratic senators have spon
sored biting and Withering denun
ciations of the hill and Republican 
intentions in general, it actually 
looks as if the Democrats were 
more effectively united against the 
House hill or anything like it than 
they have been on tiny other Issue 
In the last several years.

Newspapers Grit leal J
and most im- 

■the country Is not in any 
By such means a t

igSufid

PPRECIATIO
K IJtTIliM la in  ••
is in their own states (le- 
protection that any tnviff 
Republicans cooked up 

kt bo opposed by as milch 
pornl’s guard.
[ also an accepted supposi- 
| the country at largo was 
[ughft1 sold on protection 
I new tariff bill, no mutter 
i its scale of duties, would 
L l by hosannas from the 
I; and public thanksgiving 
[a t the town pump.
ej- Was the Limit.
|y confident that all these 
fcre true, the rulers of the 
I  Representatives jammed 
I  tariff hill with the slogan 
Inky was the limit and no 
■Red any further trouble, 
I  was supposed tl|D hard- 
■publican majority on the 
■nance committee, would 
Bneral program of further

In the third pince- 
portant-
receptive mood. . ......  ..............
the country is able to protest it has 
been squawking steudlly and some 
time ago word came from the 
White House that a study of efip- 
pings showed nine out of ten news
papers actually critical. ,

The effect of this popular dl;:- 
apphrVnl of many of tin* proposed 
increases is plainly to be seen in 
(he sweatings and writhihgs of 
Senators Smorit. Reed, Watson and 
other Republican leadens now 
wrestling with the bill.

The tight on the'House provisions 
has come from many sources—from 
powerful corporations- acting in 
scRL-interest and from tho most 
altruistic sources at thn.same time. 
The .Sugar Trust, made up prin
cipally of American interests oper
ating in Cuba, led the tight on the 
House three-cent sugar rate, aided 
enthusiastically by the carbonated 
beverage bottlers, unscillsh individ
uals and organizations defending 
the interests of the consumer.

j  Fruiting t'ndei- Pressure
Under this sort o< combined pre.-:-j 

sure, Smoot, Reed, Watson and tho 
others have at least partiajly caved 
in. Lately the boys have acquired 
cold feet on wool and have reduced 
the House bill rate on that by three 
cents a pound. They're pruning 
under pressure and trying to make 
this bilt kok just as gweot as pos
sible under ine circumstances.

Zeppelins!
Everyone in Eastland and surrounding territory will real

ize more for their money during September. The Connellee 
is offering the very best in talking pictui e, both features 
and short subjects

WATCH FOR OUR PROGRAMS
WHAT? YOU REALLY LIKE 
Rl DING ON A TPAIM 
B E T T E R  THAN ON 

A  CO W  W OM V ? _

/  VOO BcTCH 
TT5  SO NS.OCI 
EASIGB To KE 
FRcnN FALU
\ °fy! y

w 'f— r r

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

heady the bill hns been 
lime In a terrible jam and 

finance committee’s bill 
pnntc floor it probably will 
lerlod of maceration. No 
leth the iinai outcome, but 
le persons have had to re- 
lir views about tlic tariff

HEAR

fumbles, is to lose possession o f 
the ball at the point where the de
fensive side recovers,

“ It is believed that this rule will 
cause a more daring attack as a 
team taking chances does not suf
fer as heavily as under the old 
rule when a fumbled ball might he 
scooped up by the defending side 
nnd carried to a touchdown.

“ Another rule change is that the 
ball, after a touchdown, is put in 
play on the two-yard lino instead 
of the three-vard line, in the try 
for the extra paint. Being a yard 
closer to the goal, more attempts 
probably will be made to plunge 
the ball over and that will add ac
tion.”

cd some six weeks ago. Their No. 
3-Mayes has cemeted casing pre
paratory to testing a sand around 
2,780 feet.

predicted for the next ck>i>,i 
stale total or around I".* 
acres . Jarrell estimates MiU 
total wheat yield at KIM 
bushels, with a corn nop tbi 
mature between lftO.OOn.Otk 
120,000.000 bushels.

than was received 
ropi;, despite tho fact 
elds have been red tie- 
roll. head of the agrl- 
irtiucDt of, the Santa 
said today in ids sum- 
Pillions, lie  pointed 
need yields have nd-

flrnt place, a swell tight 
>ped.
[econd place, the tariff is 
a parly issue as it over 
hc.’vr.tic national head- 
ins been issuing unrcmlt-

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Aug. 31.1 
Lack of rain is beginning to be 
felt in several parts of Kansas and 
unless the situation is relieved 
soou oil well drilling activity will 
fall off rapidly as tests are shut I 
down.

Total number of operations In j 
the Oklahoma City field reached 
113 yesterday with tho staking of, 
four new locations by I. T. I. O.| 
Foster companies.

Production of thirteen wells in | 
the Oklahoma City field continued j 
lo he heavy and reached 52,115 bar-| 
vels. This was 2.000 barrels less 
than the record output Thursday, | 
however. [

Earlshoro field Jms started ex-j 
tended play with the loeation of 
Wrightsnmn Petroleum No. 2-Green 
in the southwest side of the area. 
Because it is on the edge of the 
extension- the well will be watched 
with much iuterest.

Sasdkwa area with seven wells 
produced 10,!>4!> barrels Friday, 
compared with 10,X71 barrels the 
previous day.

Greater Seminole area showed a 
gain In production even though 
there were no new wells. Output 
of the 1,055 wells increased lo 
306,107 barrels Friday.

St. Louis Held had a total pro
duction of 67,118 barrels from 410 
wells, a slight decrease from 
Thursday.

Everybody's humming 

“ Sleepy’ Valley.” "Rain

bow Man,”  and "Smik 

Little Pal” ! Hear Eddie 

Dowling, happiness sing-

destroys gin
L O A N S  

On Homes Wanti
E A  S T L  A N I) 

Building & Loan As

CkOKmm also have held up, 
have been briflgincj 

ti any tiuio since the 
ns of Into August have 
in id presHOtl corn in 
is ami have increased! 

prospects.
so acreage of wheat is!

r.v united pacts 
Texas, Aug. 31.- -The 

tart gin at Lohn, near 
[ completely destroyed 
vly today. Only a cot- 
house nearby was saved 
fas practically new with 
I machinery having just 
■tiled fo r the season’s

er supreme, sing

tantalizing melodies! Sei 

this greatest singing 

talking romance! Filled 

with clean hnuir.or— pa

thos. love nnd comedy.

MARIAN N IX O N  
FRANKIE DARRO 

SAM HARDY 
LLOYD INGRAHAM
a SONO-AR.T

Cl paramount alltalkinc
Qicturr

DANGER, Texas. August 31.—  
Tricky Ward, form er end nnd 

tackle o f the T. (?. U. Horned 
Frogs and for tho past two sea
sons engaged in coaching in Ran

is back from the Rocknc-Wnr- 
D alius, 
He will

gor, . ..
ner coaching school at 
readv for another season. ..... 
assist Coach Esker Curtis in train-1 
ing the Ranger High school team,

I as he did last year.
Ward remained at the coach

ing school until tho lectures and 
demonstrations on line work were 
completed. He did not remain for 
the backfield work.

Changes in tho rules since last 
season were discussed at tho 
school.

Tricky says he does not think 
the fans will have any difficulty 
in following the

fAsk for Our 
)F1T SHARING  
COUPONS

%  S L  A  R * ^
Featuring Hosiery*. 

Phone 53

i M d ’AMEY. Aug. 31. Three 
wells have been added to the Tny- 
ilor Link field in the last 24 hours. 
It wo by the Roxana and one by the 
lUhell. This is the latest produe- 
| g  area of Pecos county and re- 
Hilts so far give rise to prophecies 
B-om geologists that the sector bids 
B ir  to l>o another field equal to 
■he Yates.

HINT TO THE DRIDE"— A Paramount Talking Picture 
— And the Paramount News

Wednesday - Thursday

‘HOLE IN THE W A LL ’

“The Old Barn 
Paramount News

DUKE STEPS OUT

“Trusting Wives” 
‘Runaway Train”

! HOUSTON. Aug. 31.—The Marne- 
McLean Oil company’s No. 15-Cade 
!Ht. High Island, which blew in at 
4,000 feet and sprayed sixty-five 
barrels of oil during the first 2* 
hours, will Is* deepened.

The Pure Oil No. 2-Mayes in the 
Lost Lake district In Chambers 
county is holding around 200 bar
rels its initial How when complet-

FOR

E R V I C E
AND

U A L I T Y
CALL

I O D E R N
Cleaners and Dyer?
teaman St., Phone 132

the ball,”  lie said. “ The side car
rying the ball however is allowed 
to recover a fumble and run with 
the ball. In other words, the 
worst penalty that can befall the 
team that has the ball, in case it

RADIUM  BATHS
ull C ourse of 21 Baths for $23.00
alf Course of 12 Baths for $13.50
ingle Bath $ 1.50
e Motor (Reducing Machine) free with ful 
irse or $.‘U00 extra with half course or less 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS PROMPTLY

TAKEN CARE OF ,RADIUM BATH HOUSE 1
E-Z LAX W ATER

. Commerce PHONE/ll

___ . game as the
changes do not make any funda
mental alteration or complicated 
re-adjustment.

“ The defending team, if it re
covers a fumble, cannot run with EASTLAND  COUNTY  

LUM BER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material
Phone 334 West M jin St.B y  LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS Eastland, Texas206-208 WEST M AIN  STREET

Leavnig for School calls for new Luggage. These pricesTHte:Yu)o (SfceATesr
IF m o t  t u b  t u >o  g r ^ a t c s t  P f T O ^
Ihi EASefcAU.- vhtLL PCOBABLY F6CB 
••EACH  O TWER ;.M T f e  016 S E R IE S  

OOV\AT A  dOGLTUAT "  /
1PROMESSJ5 e e /  vUOvD.

ONE CADILLAC RADIATOR 
Good Condition—See It! 
EASTLAND IRON & 

M ETAL CO.
Wc Ruv Alt Kinds of Junk 

PHONE 33

Spell Economy

H andy Bag
O f Cobra GrainCowhide Leather

Of brown boar grain cow
hide leather. Brass catches and

— gusset pock-

e: 0:1 ccnlcr 
1**.''J par t i t i on.
Si ' *•' ° f:)  ̂5 i n
gfe. I  black, too.

WE WILL BE T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side SquareCLOSED

IOVE LOADS 
» Club SmokelessMONDAY, SEPT. 2nd A well-made, black cobra 

11 air. bag. Cloth lined and has 
Jong inside pocket. An excep
tional value at

CLARENCE SAUNDERS  
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

.E HARDWARE 
FURN. CO.

We Deliver

Black or Brown

,-ercd with ‘lualit;
ssed shark gr*>" material 
brass plated trimmings

Large

TO OBSERVE LABOR DAY

Modern Dry
CLEANERS and DYERS

The house that Service 
Quality Built.” 

P h o n e  1 3 2  
EASTLAND

Pence Cases
O f Cowhide Leather

Brown boar grain cowhide 
leather, also in black.

SP >0

HOKUS - POKUS
|ER AND STORAGE 
jided Warehouse

14 112 N. Lantai

“Wherd Groceries 
West Main St. Phone 01 Dress T runk

34 Inches
Fibre covered, all rounded 

iges. Top tray, shirt tray.

$6.90 to 89.90

Auto Trunk
Enamel Steel CoveredCOSCR&i

UM8AV/r . With Steel Frames
Covered with embossed shark 

grain. Round corners.

98cg i G w r o i T j  
O r W f c  r S

[ F O R D  V
les and Service 

[ING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

% RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — Victor

A handy piece o f luggage.
Covered witi> olive colored 
sheet steel. :
Brass cor-
uers. Fancy V.-0 vffl
lining. Fits ■
on back of 
car.

W ardrobe
Trunk

Sturdy, roomy and convenient. 
An excellent value, at—

THOSE WHO BUY
T HOME AND  BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HARPER MUSIC CO. Other Wardrobe 
Trunks

$24.75 to $29.75FIRB8TONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Greas as-Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  CO.N. Seaman at White Phone 367

MEN'S SHO
Where

CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

a v jiJ L D N T  KhiCMJ tk B P jS  A  
^ lT a u - W  P tT C r t& S

B 0 S W --
This Store will be closed all day Monday, Labor Day

IVERYBODY’S BANK

P A N It A N D L E1 
P R O D U C T S

Goodrich Tiren— Bettor Srs

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

.V imilABDHON
l‘(!xall Store"

s— We Have It

CONNER & McRAE 

lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

)  O  P  E  R  

I R E S
Know Tires”

0 East Main
-
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Members of “Aunt Lucia” CastPAGE SIX salo today to J. P. Jones a 

Antonio. Tho consideratioj 

reported as $50,000. Jones J  
charge tomorrow.

BBOWNWOOi) HOTEL SOM) •
Dr IlHITCO PSCSS

13ROWNWOOD, Aug. 31.—P. - B 
Richey, owner of the 135 room 
Southern Hotel here, announced Bs

y n x i n  Ha t /MRS. W. K. JACKSON
g i x '.t b e p c s  o t o o l l ^

T ttE  COP. \\Z 

N E X T  TIME. W E CfXOGLWT 
V\E G O IN G  F A S T  H E ’D 

S .  A P P E S T  M E  F O P  

A  S P E E D \ N *

I row afternoon in the church at 3 
I o’clock, when the business that 
i has accrued the past few weeks 
, will be brought up and attended to. 
; A  special offering is requested for 
the l ’ rosbyterial fund. The presi
dent of the auxiliary, Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas, nsks that there he a full 
attendance of members.

M O N I) A Y 
Public Library open 2 to 5 

p. m., Club House.
Elks meet in social session, 

p. m.. Club home. Labor Day 
servanec.

For Fall Days

MISS EL IZ A B E TH  G A R R E TT  
E N T E R T A IN S  WITH 
COLORFU L D IN NER

The lovely homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinks Garrett was thrown open 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock i 
"hen the daughter of the house,! 
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, entertain
ed with a formal Mexican dinner, j 
honoring the popular bride-to-be,' 
Miss Virginia Root, whose mar
riage to Mr. Wood of San Antonio 
will take place this week, on datoi 
not yet announced.

The long dinner table, laid in ] 
heavy Mexican lr.ee over rose silk. - 
was centered with crepe myrtle j 
in various shades of rose and dark ] 
red. rimmed with feathery ferns. 
Handsome silver candle sticks held, 
rose hued tapers and places were 
marked bv tricksy bride and groom 
place cards in clover colors and bi
zarre effects. The menu of tiny j 
ripe red tomatoes frozen, on pap-! 
rika-dashed water cress, was fol-i 
lowed by hot tamales, chili, a ll: 
l inos of Mexican and Spanish | 
breads and sandwiches with side 
di hes of tortillas and enchiladas' 
salad on red crystal plates. Iced J 
ti o was served with Spanish cloves, 
and last course was the frozen red 
heart of watermelon. Tho balance 
of evening was spent in informal 
visiting and bridge playing and a 
drive to Cisco where light refresh
ments were served. A clever touch 
for the dinner laid in the Spanish 
costumes with boleras and full 
stripped skirts, worn by- the two 
colored maids on duty in the din
ing room.

l i :  sts were Miss Allene Wil
liams. Mi-s Geraldine Dabney, 
Mis- Marjorie Davisson, Miss 
Daphno Grisham, Miss Edna Day, 
Mi: June \ngstadt. Miss Virgin-

pa Root, honoreo. and Miss Eliza
beth Garrett, hostess.

T H E  E V E N N N G -

TAP PA 
KE66A 
l MAIL' j

NO COLLEGIATE 
FLIVVER ? ?W H A T  ?  ?

N O W  T V *A T
S O N S  L E T S  P L A T
V  G O W L F "  7 -

-THE A L U M N I CHOfcUS

the leading characters of the college comedy 
[imposed of 35 business men, and members of 
s well tis some of the college “gang." T h *»  
and Friday nights at the high school auc

m e above cartoon portrays some c 
cia.” Members of the flapper chorus, 
of Bula Buhi college, are shown here, 
td by 100 local people next Thursday

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEEVERYTHING that is 

. . . everything that is d 

ent . . . everything that 

smart in the full * mill 

realm you’ll find in this J 

purchase of advance fall a 

that arc very interesting!.' 

od at $5.85. Velours, vd 

felt and smart combination

S liO C V S  . S C U o o L  N O  S O O ^G R  

S T A R T S  \ N U £N  T E A C H E R  

6 N G S  O S  S oAAE 'm i^S  KARO 

U U E  7K1S TO  VWR17E } l

W ,  I 
TtAOl 
A  SUC 
UOAAE 
MOT

IMAC

the beautiful ring ceremony.
The church was very beautifully 

decorated and the chancel rail 
and altar banked with flowers and 
ferns carrying out the rose and 
white effect. During the wait pri
or to the ceremony, Miss Mnblc 
Nabours sang very beautifully “ 1 
Love You Truly,” with Mr. Blythe 
of Austin, ut the piano. To the 
strains of Mendelsohn’s Wedding 
March played by Miss Nabours, 
the bridal couple entered, unat
tended, and took their places be
fore the pastor at the altar. The 
bride’s costume was handsome in 
chiffon velvet in burgamy shades, 
worn with a smart hat, ensuitc. 
A shower bouquet of pink rose
buds completed the picturesque cn-

Jcsus Say."
“ Shares in the Common Day 

Mrs. W. Z Outward.
“ Congo-Silhouettes” Mrs Ge 

Uttz.
Hymn, “ Let Me Walk wil 

Thee.”

functions and members are privi
leged to take guests. The tea of 
Friday afternoon will open the so
cial season of the Eastern Star, 
which has been vacationing during 
the hot weather.

PRESBYTERIAN At M I.lA in  
W ILL  MEET IN Bl SI- 
NESS SESSION

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
hold its regular meeting tomor-

BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEON 
HONORS MRS. CALDWELL 
AND MRS. KNOX. JR.

•Mrs. Ed Owens entertained with] 
a luncheon in a most delightful 
fashion Friday at one o’clock p- m.. 
honoring Mrs. O. D. Caldwell and I 
Mrs. John Knox, Jr., both of whom ] 
a'x* on the eve of departure fori 
other residences in distant cities. ] 
The luncheon table laid for seven
teen "uests wrs placed in n pri
vate dining room of the Connellec 
hotel and tho arrangements of the 
table and detail of the four cours
es served carried out a color motif 
in orange and pale yellow. Orange 
hued marigolds centered the taulo 
and place cards were in yellow 
and white floral designs. A lte r ' 
the luncheon, bridge was the di
version. The delicious luncheon 
menu of iced fruit cocktail hud 
second course of tomatoes ar
ranged in rose petals on lettuce 
followed by the luncheon plate of 
fried chicken with Julian potatoes, 
and string beans, hot buttered 
rolls and iced ten.

The honorees were presented 
, guest favors of linen kerchiefs and 
j high score favor in bridge, a set 
of six linen tea napkins was 

j awarded Mrs. Knox. The consola
tion, a chiffon dinner kerchief was 

i awarded Mrs. II. P. Brelsford. Jr.,
I and the cut-for-ali, two linen tow- 
| els, went to Mrs. Walter Clark.
\ Those present were Mines. H. P 

Brelsford, Jr., I, E. Edwards, Har- 
I ry Brelsford, Walter Clark, Gil
bert Rhinemnn Dan Garrett, Bry- 

i en Brelsford, A H. Eurse, Wil
liam Gupton and her mother, Mrs. 

] Mann of Washington. D. C.; Mines 
I \v. K. Hyer, Loftin Witcher, Cur- 
! tis Hertig, Harry Porter, the hon- 
j orees, Mrs. O. D. Caldwell and 
j Mrs. John Knox, Jr., and Mrs. Ed 
I Owens, hostess

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY 

I SCHOOL ENJOYS PICNIC
Three cars hostessed by Mrs.

] James Horton, superintendent of i 
the junior department of the 

! Presbyterian Sunday School, Mrs.
! George E. Cross, and Miss Sidney 
] Henderson, teachers of the de
partment, carried the boys and 
girls to Lake Trianon, at Olden 
early Thursday morning where a 
most invigorating and entertain
in'’  play time was spent in games 
ami swimming.

Those present were Madge Mer
edith, Dorothy Sparr, Erlihe Pit- 
zer, Anie Bell Lobaugh, Anne Hy
er, Vida Lee Gowan, Aubrey Tay
lor, Ruth Pangburn,' Jack Cross, 
Andy Taylor, Robert Henderson, 
Gordon Taylor, Charles Hubbard, 
Ralph Mahon, Bill Bolming, and 
Horace Horton, and hostesses.

Teacher of Piano 

Studio Open Sept. 1 tith 

116 Garvin St. Telephone H7W MONDA
2ndCLOSED ALL DAY SEPTEMBER
Monday in HoiOur Store will be Closed A ll Day 

of Labor Day
Mrs. Marshall McCullough

08 S. Dixie Phone 371J
Eastland

ceremony a reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Nabours from 0:30 to 7:30 p. m.j 
From a rose decked, lace covered’ 
table, a three tiered wedding cakeJ 
iced in pink rosebuds was cut by] 
the bride, and served Inter witn 
iced punch, to the throng 
guests attending. The happy co f ' 
pic arc on a bridal trip that wil 
tuke them to San Antonio ail 
other points and nfter ten day\ 
they will visit the homes of Mrs? 
E. C. Satterwhite and Mrs. Mac] 
Harrison in Eastland. The happy 
eouple will lie at home in Denton, 
after Sept. 10 at 311 Second 
street.

Mr. Gray is a graduate of Co
lumbia university. Mrs. Gray was 
a graduate of C. I. A. and also 
secured her M A. degree at Co
lumbia university

SO U TH IN G  THAT'S 
ABOUT AM' N O N  v UO'W'LL I  

" N  S T A R T ?  LEAAN&^  sm / tF u m

C l o t h  in ;
MRS. U. C. LIGON TO SUPER 
VISE SCHOOL CAFETERIAS

What promises to be an ideal 
arrangement is the consolidation 
of the cafeteria business of the 
public schools of Eastland in such 
a way that ong person could he 
chosen as supervisor and in this 
way see that uniform high grade 
of food and tested milk be provid
ed all schools and that the essen- 

i tial differences between the foods 
I necessary for the ward schools 
| and those for the older students 
: he secured and he ready for any 
I emergenesy.

The junior high school will have 
; its cafeteria lunches ut the high 
I school proper, the cafeteria to be 
| under the supervision of Mrs. C. 
IC. Ligon. The South ward ar.d 
I West ward schools will each cm- 
j ploy their own cafeteria hostess

CLOSED
MONDAY

LAW N SUPPER AND BRIDGE I 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

Mrs .Curtis Hertig and Mrs. L. 
E. Edwards entertained with an 
informal bridge supper at the 
home of Mrs. Edwards Thursday 
evening when 14 small tables 
were placed in the specious Ed
wards lawn, and arranged be
neath brightly tinted Japanese 
lanterns which cast their reflec
tions over the Jap table cloths in 
pink, purple and yellow tints. The 
affair honored Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 

i Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs John 
j Knox, Jr, who arc leaving the 
I city and Mr. and Mrs. Wann of 
Washington who are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Gupton.

store will be closed till day Mon 
day in honor of Labor Day

CALLING CARDS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
COTTON TICKETS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
BLANK MORTGAGES

EASTLAMD. TEXAS
SUDD 
/AOTW 
FRON 
OF L 

Q \ )

SAV- VOO
keep s t i l l  u n t i l  i

(SET TWROlxsH.TKe^ 
IF VOO DON'T uke rr,w/ w / '  alright y  \

OU-U’ ^ E L L  

A U - RISWT
DOUBLE DEMONSTRATION 
BIBLE SUBJECTS, 

of! CHURCH OF CHRIST
A thrilling story of David and J 

•nts) the giant Goliath was told by Eth- 
‘ el Carlisle, 12 years of age. who 

demonstrated the smaller table at 
the Church of Christ Bible les 
son Thursday afternoon and who 
described the topography of the 
country, the names of the peoples 
and the historical setting of the 
lines of David in a splendid way 
thut showed careful preparation 

1 for the lesson. David’s experiences 
with the Philistines was described 
and the retreat of the Philistines 
when David crushed the head of 
the giant with the rock, ami, draw 
ing liis enemy’s sword, cut th< 

'giant’s head off. The pursuit oi 
the Philistines by the men Is
rael and Judah was told.

Mrs. Tf m Harrell demonstrated 
the history of Gideon /nd the bat
tle between Gideon's femy and the 
Midianites.

Children present wcccj Virginia 
Sweat, Bernice Garner, Mildred 
Thompson, Emma Sweat, Hazel 
Garner, Dorothy Hackett, Lor- 
r a i  n e Chambers, Georgian:) 
Thompson, Loddic Svi.-at, Ethel 
Carlisle, Elizabeth Ann Harrell 
Mildred Copeland, Dolores Hurley, 
Vernelle Young, Joy Copeland, 
Mary Jane Harrell, Howell Bog- 
gess. Tho song service wa< led by

LABELS
POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

j the famous Indiana universi 
1 Indiana, with edifying conn 
on the content from Mrs. I- 

| Hunter shows that she has passed 
I five weeks in the recent society of 
I numerous relatives, ten families in 
'a ll, and many friends: nml visits 
I filled with parties, picnics, and 
l dinners during her stay. Bloom- 
I ing ton is the home scene of her 
people the past hundred years and 
the college the alma mater of her' 
family. Msr. Hunter stated all 

i the buildings arc made of stone 
i quarried right there, lovely Indi
ana limestone, and adds the inter
esting item that her grandfathe 
established the stone business 
there 55 years ago.' Her aunts

ELKS DANCE FOR 
YOUNG FOLKS 

There was a small attendance of 
Eastland young people at the Elks 
dance of Friday evening, the 
reason due in part to rehearsals 
going on for “ Aunt Lucia," and 
which are taken part in by the 
college boy and girl crowd. The 
music was delightful and the Elks 
as ever, most hospitable hosts. 
Pretty favors anil decorations 
made the dance an event.

ENVELOPES  
BILL HEADS  
PAMPHLETS  
NOTE HEADS  
INVITATIONSAnnounces EVERETT GRISHAM RETURNS 

FROM SUMMER COACHING
M rs. R. N . Grisham and son, 

Everett, one of the younger violin 
students of Eastland, returned 
home from a three months’ ab
sence, yesterday, stopping en 
route on their motor trip at the 
capital of every state through 
which they passed, and also mak
ing a visit to Stone mountain.

Young Grisham studied Latin 
during their long stay in New 
York City, and was a student of 
the Washington high school. Ilis 
special work in violin was under 
the famous maestro, Paul Stoev- 
ing, who considers the lad’s talent 
of a high value.

Mrs. Grisham found cool dnJ 
delightful weather ull summer.

Wednesday, Sept. 4 STATEMENTS  
BLANK  DEEDS 
BLANK  NOTES 
LETTER HEADS  
LEGAL BLANKS

its Reopening
On Wednesday, September 4th we will resume classes in 

the Elementary, Grammar tirades and the first three years 
of High School.

<• :<lieit boy and girl -students of good moral character.

: O U .V E S -N itR y  GOLD**”  s o  7 H& 
SLSPHANT F£LT M6RY 

[ SORRy FOR THE LITTLE 
|  BIRDS —Special attention given to Instru 

mental and Vocal Training And anything else you can think of thaUyou may desire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, be it large or small, and will take special pains with each 
one entrusted to us.

^School conducted by tn<- Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate 
Word College of San Antonio.

Our equipment has been augmented and buildings have 
been thoroughly remodeled and renovated.

We are equipped to offer your child the best in secular 
and moral traintng.

State credits available in High School departments.

Registration and buildings open for your inspection Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday preceding opening date.

For information address Mother Superior, Box 50C, Kan-

GRAY-TANNER WEDDING 
A BEAUTIFUL AND . 
IMPRESSIVE OCCASION 

Thursday evening nt G o’clock, 
the University Methodist church 
of Austin was filled by relatives 
and friends of Mins Mar" Douglas 
Tanner, daughter of Mr. and Idrs 
B. O. Tanner of Denton, and Mr. 
Hob Gray, of Eastland, the bro
ther of Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite and 
Mrs Mae Harmon of this city, 
who were present to witness the 
marriage of Mr. Gray to Miss Tan
ner by Dr. -J. T. Barton, who used

LIBERTY, Aug. 31. -A discus
sion of tho Issuance of bonds to 
build needed roads near here Is to 
be held ut a mass meeting in tho 
court house Thursday. The meet
ing has been called by K. U. Picl:- 

\ctt. chairman nf the good roads 
Cbwniitlee.

Read and Appreciated in Every Home
Phone 500 and We Will Call

t Boarding accomodations for a limitol number of girls


